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RECOl\fttIENDATIONS OF THE SELECT COln~1I1'TEE ON 
CRnIE 

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 13, 1974 

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES, 
SUBCOMM:r'I'TEE ON CRIME OF THE 

COllnIITTEE ON"'!'HF. JUDICIARY, 
Wa8hington, D.D. 

The subcommittee met, pursuant to notice, at 10:20 a.m., in room 
2226, Rayburn House Office Building, the Honorn.blc John Conyers, 
,Tr. [chairman of the subcommittee], presiding. 

Present: Representatives Conyers, Fish, Froehlich, and :r"fn,ruziti. 
Also present: Maurice A. Barboza, H. Christopher Nolde, and 

Robert J. Trainor, counsels; and Dorothy Wadley, assistant to 
counsel . 

. Mr. OONYERS. Good morning. The subcommittee will come to 
order. . 

It is a pleasure to begin one of the most important of the responsi
bilities that the Subcommittee on Orime has become involved in, be
cause we believe an examination of the committees, the commissions, 
and others who have studied the area of crime before us, is an impor
tant way to begin our responsibilities; We see it important to review 
carefully the work and the recommendations of previous committees, 
amI this morning the subcommittee will begin by hearing from mem
bers of the Select Committee on Crime who, over a period of months, 
compiled a great number of reports, a numb'er of investigations, and 
visited crime flJ.'eas in cities throughout the Nation. 

In the future, I might interject, the subcommittee intends to review 
rceommendations of the National Advisory Commission on Criminnl 
Justice Standards and Goals, since this committee has a legislative as 
wen as oversight responsibility. 

I would like to welcome our first witness, the gentleman from 
Arizona, Mr. Sam Steiger, who has served with distinction not only on 
the Select Conunittee on Crime, but also on the Government Opora
tions Oommittee, \vhere a subcommittee has also touched upon the 
subject matter of our discussion. I would like to welcome him. 

I had the pleasure of sitting on the select committee froul time to 
time, especially when it involved matters connected with Detroit, 
:Mich. I was with the chairman of the committee when he came to 
Detroit on at least one occasion, and we have generally followed the 
work of the committee. It is the judgment of the clutil'man that getting 
on the record a discussion of the work of the committee, the areas 
they covered, their recommendations, and their feel for the subject 
matter, is extremely important if we are to begin our work and follow 
it throngh to an effective congressional conclusion. 
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RECOllIltIENDATIONS OF THE SELECT COllIMITTEE ON 
CRIME 

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 13, 1974 

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES, 
SUBCOl\[i\fITTElQ ON CRIME OF TEE 

COl\DlITTEE ON 'l'HE JUDICIARY, 
"Washington, D.C. 

The subcommittee met, pursuant to notice, 0,1, 10:20 a.m., in room 
2226, Rayburn House Office Building, the Honorable John ConyerR, 
,Jr. [chairman of the subcommittee], presiding. 

Present: Representatives Conyers, Fish, Froehlich, and :Mar11ziti. 
Also present: MitUrice A. Barboza, H. Christopher Nolde, and 

Hobert J. Trainor, counsels; and Dorothy Wadley, a.c;sistant to 
counsel. 

Mr. CONYERS. Good morning. The subcommittee will corne to 
order. 

It is a pleasure to begin one of the most important of the responsi
bilities that the SubcommHtee on Crirne hlW become involved in, be
C11use we believe an examination of the committees, the .commissions, 
and others who have studied the area of crime before us, is an impor
tant way to begin our responsibilities. We see it important to review 
carefully the work and the recommendations of previous committees, 
and this morning the subcommittee will begin by hearing from mem
berR of the Select Comnuttee on Crime who, over a period of months, 
compiled a great number of reports, a number of investigations, and 
visited crime areas in cities throughout the N11tio11. 

In the future, I might interject, the subcommittee intends to review 
recommendations of the National Advisory Commission on Cl'iminal 
Justice Stu,nclards u,nd Goals, since thit-; committee has a legislMive as 
'well as oversight responsibility. 

1. would like to welcome our first witness, the gentleman from 
Arizona, Mr. S11m Steiger, who h11S served with distinction not only on 
the Select Committee on Crime, but also on the Government Operl1.
tions Committee, where a subcommittee has also touched upon the 
subject matter of our discussion. I would like to welcome lUm. 

1. had the pleasure of sitting on the select committee from time to 
time, especially when it involved matters connected with Detroit., 
:Mich. I was with the chairman of the committee when he came to 
Detroit on at least one occasion, and we have generu.Uy followed the 
work of the committee. It is the judgment of the chairman thu,t getting 
on the record a discussion of the work of the committee, the u,l'eu,s 
they covered, their recommendations, u,nd their feel for the subject 
mu,ttel', is extremely important if we are to begin our work and follow 
it through to an effective congressional conclusion. 
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The formel' chairman, Congressman Claude Pepper, will be testify
ing later, but (l,t tlus time we are very delighted to welcome a gentie
man who is very well known to me, 'who has consented to initiate thiH 
part of our work. We welcome Oongressman Steiger and invite him to 
proceed in ,!wyfaE I~ion ,~hQ,t 11,e ehoose~: . , , . 

:~ i j. ' , ~,~: {. : , ... 4 ~, 

TESTIMONY OF HON. SAM STEIGE~, ;A REPRESENTATIVE HI CON
GRESS FROM THE THIRD CONGRESSIONAIJ DISTRICT OF ARIZONA, 
FORMER MEMBER OF THE SELECT COMMITTEE ON CRIME 

~\fr. STE~GER. Than.k yon very much. 
IvIr. Chall'll1an, I Will tell you that I 'am comforted, not only by t.he 

faet that yon are willing too;tamine the reports of the Select Oommittee 
on Orime, but that you plnn to also take official committee notice 
of the Presidentinl Commission reports. 

I always have the sort of"empty feeling that once these commissions 
are appointed and function, the lieports just seem to hang there; It 
is not only entirely appropriate, but I think this may be the vulidation 
or the comllussion itself to have tI1e committ.ee examino and evnluate 
nnel muke somll legislative iudgments. 

So I tlunk it is great and I am delighted. 
As you undoubledly are aware from yom own experience with the 

Select, Committee on Crim.e-arid I think the record ought t.o reflect, 
}Vrr. Ohairmn,n, that in my 2 or :3 years on the subcommittee, whl1tevel' 
is was, to the best of my knowledge, you were the only nonmember 
of the committee who pll1yecl the kind of active role that you pll1yed, 
and I always felt that it was unfortuno.te that other members did not 
have the time to participate as you did, becn,use it is on those problems 
that are beo.l'ing on your own commuruty which you are obviously 
nble to give the best guidance to the committee. I realize thl1t there o.1'e 
denumds on time, et cetem, but I wo.s o.lways grl1teful that you were 
able to take tho time. . 

1lr. Ohairmun, my main interest on the Select Crimo Com.mittt'e 
was organized (',l'ime, and thut makes me nsk, I guess not I1n editorial 
question but n pragmatic question of you-this is an instanco in whieh 
the witness will ask the Ohair-but it is my understanding that uncleI' 
the new structure of judiciary, the subcommittees h!1Ve a variety or 
responsibilities, among which are certain criminal activities. Is that the 
situation, 111'. Ohairman, in which the attention to the criminl11 code 
is genernlJy fragmented? Is that a fnir statement? 

1'1111'. OONYERS. I think it is. We asslrmed the additional jurisdiction 
·of crime and attempted reorganization of the various subcommittees 
in judiciary, Unfortunately, it went on after the session had begun, 
which led to, I think, some problems, in that we were forced to merely 
spread some of the subject matter into other eonnnitteeH. It wus 
conceived that perhaps we might be more effective in beginning this 
lmdertaking if we spread iii around. 

Now, I do not tlunk it is lU1fail' to say that that is a tentative 
judgment. We are examirung that; I do not thinkitis cast in concrete. 
But it, was the consensus and tho foeling of most of tho members 
tlmt it move along in that fashion. 

r.,:1r. STEIGER. "Well, I will not presume to aclvise yon or the other 
subcommittee chnil'J11rll or the .full committcr ehuil'llWll, but I l'imply 
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tell you that based on my own experience, the least fragrnrnting 
of these responsibilities as far as the criminal code is concerned, the 
more effeetive I believe you are going to be. I recognize that there has 
to pe some di~tinetion and you have all g9t existin{5 r.esponsi~qi~ies 
wInch necessanly wottld have to correlate "\Ylth the cnmmal actIvItIeS, 
but let me give yon a very narrow view, Mr. Ol~airman, tl~at may 
not have occurred to some members of the commlttee, and It was a 
direct result of my experience on the Orime Oommittee. 

I have beeome chiefly eoncerned about organized crime in this 
country. I am awed by it. I do not think thnt its effect has renlly eyer 
beon overstated. I doubt if its full effect will ever be known. But the 
full negative weight of organized crime has reached a point where it 
does hwade this body in terms of effect in wl1ys I suspect that most 
members who are being ilwaded and being leaned on by orgaruzed 
(Time are not even aware of it. They have reached that le\'el of 
sophistication. 

They thrive on what has ·become the maze of bureaucratic and 
udlrunlstrative control exercised by the Federal Government and they 
become-I say they, the people who organizecl crime employs-are 
inevitably very sophisticated in the ways ;>f legisla.tion, often ll;tOre 
than the Members of Oongress themselves. fhey tlu'lYe on the thmgs 
that we have to endure, such as parochial interests and responsibilities. 
The parochittllntel'estH of enforcement agencies, they play one against 
thr other. 

80 I will simply tell the Ohair that if judiciary, having accepted a 
new responsibility in effect of a look at the criminal code in general, 
the Federal Oriminal Oode, if they persist ina fmgmentation, complete 
fraomentation t.hrough all committees, all subcml1lruttees, they will 
maIm their job more difficult as far as organized crime is concerned 
because orgmuzecl m'ime will be able to add to the natural confusion 
that will result from th~ot kind of fragmentation and they will thrive 
on it. 

I am glad to note that :Ml'. Rungel is a meuj.ber of the subcommittee. 
I Ul'o'e that the subcommittee sometime in private get Mr. Rangel's 
expe~ience, have him share his experience on the Select Oommittee on 
Crime in the matter of being lobbied. I know he told me that was the 
most impressive, fantastic lobbying exhibition he had ever seen. 

But tho point is, the probleml'eally e}'1.sts. There are people who are 
not certain it exists and, of course, that myth has been perpetuated: 

As a result or our activities on the Select Oommittee on Orime, I 
think t.he committee did an incredible job with regard to orgaruzed 
cdme's influeuce in hOl'semcing in particular, in the invasion of the 
em'pm'ate structure of the country, in the ,hancl~ing of .spuriO\lS stock 
eertificates and other documents, letters of m'echt, but It was Just the 
tip of the iceberg, Mr. Ohairman. I do not suggest that there is legisla
tiyc remedy for !lll of this 1;>eeause I t!unk that is one thin~ the c?mu~it
tee concluded, 111 many mstances It was not necessanly leglslatIye 
remedy, but there is sO.me legislati ve.remedy.. . 

I would like to adYISe the commlttee that". 1 haye 111tl'oducecl a bIll 
which I unclerstanclis in subcommittee No.2 of Judiciary. I introduced 
it. in Qct-6ber of 1972 n;ncl Janul1l'y of 1973, and it is a relatively simple 
)iH:--n simply provides Federal pe~alties f~r t~le fLxing of horse !tnd dog 

,- mces. Thero ure no Federal penaltIes now for It. 
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:Mr. CONYEHS. HaR orgn.nized crime stooped RO low aR to go into dog 
racing activities on an international level? 

:Ml'. S'rEIGER. At a national level, yes, Mr. Chairman. We have had 
ample testimony, I thinl;: the repol't will bear it out, that where thero 
is large cash flow and opportunity for chicanery, there will be organized 
crime. And the involvement is pretty weU spelled out. . 

There is no Federol statute thut is upplicuble to purhnutuel wagenng 
und the buckground of thut is fuirly interesting, becuuse somewhere 
ill its wisdom, the Congress or a previous uciministrution in the tlim, 
dark pust decided thut parimutuel wagering On horses und dogs wa;; 
not a gambling device, but u method of improving the breeds of the 
animals, and therefore was not really int,erstate commerce. 

Well, I think we have reached the point where we can now suy 
without fear of contrudiction that thut particulur king has no clothes 
and it; is indeed interstate commerce. 

But at any rate, I would ask that perhaps the staff of the committee 
could just make a note to examine 1195, which is before subcommittC'C' 
No.2 and in this relatively new assignment of responsibilities, if it 
oeeur~ to the staff and to the coimnittee that this is worthy of COll
sicierotion this is the kind of thing I would like to see becuuse, very 
frankly, I'know 01! no ot,l1l:'r flpecific.legi;;lntive effort whi?h h~ts urisell 
ont of the Select Comnllttee on CrIme. It was not a legu;lu,tlVc eom
mitte!>" but this was a specific and ver,)' narrow and totolly acceptable 
legislo,tive effort.. . . . 

I think, ~'iIr. Chan'man, I can best serve your mterests by responr1mg 
to the questions of.the com;mittee. I ~vi1l tell the Chair tha~ I th~n~ t~le 
LEAA, as a commIttee ussignment, IS one that can be awfully lnlltilll 
in terms of not necessarily criticism of existing procedures of LEAA, 
but very definite direction und support if it is felt that the CUl're~lt 
direction is good, but also a shifting of some thinking, prehups, III 
LEAA. Because for one thing, it looks like they are going. to be wefl 
funded for u long time. And money may not be evel'Ytlllng, but It 
can be very helpful. I sugR;est thut perhaps even within the cxpel'ienet' 
of the committee there ,,"auld be some very positive direction that 
could be given which is not now being taken in LEAA. I really do not 
huve any specific recommendations on thot part.. .' 

lvIr. CONYEllS. rrhank you very much for the opemng shot 111 tlns 
volley. 

What are your views, bused on who,t I think was some 18 months 
or perhaps more with the select committee, in t('rms of t.he diminution 
or ineren.se of crime, both organized and street? You know sueh 
statistics are of very plastic substance, and wo are not at all sure how 
aceUl'ate even our best statisties are in this urea. 

IVII'. STEIGER. :Ml'. Chairman, I must tell you that. I have a deep 
conviction that the stati:-;tics are never reflective of the situation in 
this instance. I call only share with you the basis of that rOllvietion 
whieh is when I served for 2 yoars on the District of Columbia Com
mittee and in that role I went Qut with the District of Columbia. 
police on many occasions in the evening, and I came to know some
thing, again, obviously, in it very limited fashion, but. mueh more than 
I had ever known br.fore of the problems of street C1'1111e. 

The one thing that mug tr11e and clear through all of my visits 
with the police and with the people and with the accused and the 
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vietims was that certainly over half of the street crimes in the Diiltrict 
of Columbia [\'1'e simply -Twt reported. So I. el9 no~ know how ,You ~an 
evaluate Htatistics. I suppose the hD:rd statultl~s like. nlt~r(~Ol> m wl~lCh 
ther(' is obviously a victim, or a mOJor felonJ~' 1~1 wllleh.lt.lS llnp~~::;lblo 
to conceal a crime, those are capable of s.tatlstl.ca~ revlCW. ,But 111 the 
area of street erime, in the a~'eu of orga~lz~d VlCtl11~less cnme-all of 
organizecl crime's efforts ineVItably are Yl~tlfnl.ess crmIes, so-~al~ecl.-I 
jn~t think it is n.ot.89Phistl'Y, if the Chmr WIll ('xcuse me, It 1:-> Just 
baloney, because It IS lJ1 tl:e eyes. of the.b?ho1.der. " . . 

Mr. CONYERS. Is orgamzed cnme gmnmg 11l s~ren(!;tl: or IS It un~lel 
eontrol? Have you fOlmcl that we arc dealmg \qth It m an effectIVe 
fnshion? 

Mr. STEIGER. :Mr. Ohairman, I do no~ know: of .any competent 
enforcement entity thil.t will tell J~01]: ol'gamzed Cl'lme IS under con.trol 
and.anyone who docs wO~lld ?Ol'tam!y luwe to del11onstl'n.Lo to me III it 
faslllon that I do not tlunk 1'" pOSSIble. . ,. 

OrO'anized crime hn.s become un accepted way of lifo. Smce we 
(,tmn~t eontrol it, like mnny other evils in OUl' s<,)(:iety, if we do not 
control them, we ;;imply condone then;, ~l1tl H.Hlt, IS, fl'!l!1kly, \"~"hnt \~C 
hav(' (1011('. vVe have neeornrnoclatC'c1 hvmg WIth orgttl1lzed el'l1~H."\\ e 
did it. a" fur b!lek as World W nr 11 in which we involved the~llll our 
(,[forts on doeks in New York to control sabotage. [ thought It was tt 
fairlv inteTesting cornmentnry that your Navy Depnrt:nent ac.tu~lly 
l1ppl~oached the fnmily leaders in Now York and got thClr cooperatlOn 
in eon trolling subotage on the clocks, becn.nse the best enforcement 
potential was there. . . 

So I think that reeoo'nition has never cetltlcd, 1lr. Cllll.ll'lnnn. In 
fnct we have leul'ned to"'tweommociute it, and I think there arc bettcr 
wn.,:s of eonfronting it. 

1fr. CONYERS. Well, if it is getting worse and ~ot better, what 
suggcHtions do you have, not only for the.Federal Legislat.urel but ~lso 
t.he Justice Depal'tnlC'nt and those agenclCs that are combatmg C11mi' 

to help get alumdle on it? ., .' .. 
:'If1'. S'rEIClER. },/Ir. OhUll'man, WIth n. brofld brush It IS not fan to 

l'ay we are not better equipped to handle it .now th,an we were ev~n 4 
year;; t1O'0. The ConO'ress (lId pnss the Orgalllzed Cnme Act-I b~heve 
it was 1970. I kllO~ thut the eommittee participated very actlVoly. 
It was it good act. I was very interested ut that time and I am con
vinced it was a worthy effort. To the best of my knowledge, we have 
mnde no convictions 'under that net-And I tell you ~ha~, I do not 
eonstantlv review it and thero may be a few, but clenrly It (lId not luwe 
the impact. that w~s intendecl~ . 

Kow, why that IS so, }'11'. Oluurnull1) I honestly do not know. I do. 
not know if it is been,lIse of Inck of personnel, becltuse or the rules of 
('vidence; I BU:3pCet nl1 of these things playa part.. . . 

'rlle overriclino. thino' VOUllLllSt recoo'nille 111'. Chmrrnun, IS that m 
'" b ,1 l:>' 1 .. 1 1 tl the past society had the elent· edge oyer .t1.e c~'m1111a )ec~use .l~ 

el'ilnilltll was never able to employ the soplnstletttlOn that SOCiety Wit,; 
able to employ. A pl'oseeutor'::; office in the pust wa~ gener~lly a more 
('ffective instnnnent-effeetive-was It better eqmppecl lllstl'lm~ellt 
than most defel1;;e counsels available to ttt least the ullorg!llllZecl 
C'l'iminal. Thll,t, simply is not the c~se any m~re) }.fIr. OhUlrnl~m. 
Counsel availn,ble to organized crime IS the best III t.he country. 'Ill(' 

4ti-182-7G-2 
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funding of counsel for organized crime exceecl~ the fundinO' for tho 
pl'osecut<?r's ~ffice .. At Jeast the funding n,vailable for the pr~secution 
of a specIfic sItuatIOn. 
~o you have got a unique situation here, :Mr. Chairml1n. You hl1v(' 

~ot n. prosecu~ol"S office, whether i~ is at the city, the county, or the 
~t~te Jevel, ~:n the F~clerallevel, be~ng outmanned and outgunned by 
t In W~111th, If you WIll, l~ the selectlOn of counsel by ol'O'l1nized crime. 

. el~?ve Il'!0' Mr. Chmrman! I haye no :mggestioll that somehow 
Ol~iLl1lZed cnJ?e should ~e c1epl'lved of c?unse}. Thatis not my solution, 
alt}lOUfSh I WIll tell yon It would expedite thmgs a great deat But the 
pomt IS that l~as .to b.e roco~l~ized in q~lCstioni.ng why has not LEAA 
be~n ~ore e~ectlve 111 Ctll'bmg org~l1z~d cnme; why has not the 
Olgamzed Cume Act of 1970 been effectIve. 
I There nre p~ople in .Justice who. will point to convictions that we 
la:e never gotten bef~n'~' ~nd that IS true. But the point i~, the strue
tme has never. be.en chn1ll11shed, the structure of organized crim~. vVe 
~]o g~t more sIgn~ficant conyictions than we have ever gotten before 
III telms of the lllerar~)h~ of the structu~'c of organir,ccl crime, but we 
do no~ weaken the affect iln(~ that, I t1~ll1k, could be :wol't.hy of somo 
!1tt~ntlOn by some subcomnuttee of tIns great comnllttee. My Doint 
IS, It could well 1:>e, to fragment the organized criminal n,cti~itie~ 
between subcommIttees, It seems to me aO'ain plays riO'ht into their' 
hands. '''' . b 

. 11!r. CO~YE~S. Ol.W question before ,r yield. to ?ther member~. Is 
the~e a~l:y lelatlonslup between controlhng, regIstel'lllg, or lilllitiuO' the 
lW~llilblhty of hrmqguns in particular with the reduction of c~ill1('< 
based .on your expenence as a member of the fOl'mer Select Committee 
011 CrIme? 

:Mr. STEIGER. 111'. Chuirman, I have never seen any and of COUl"'" 

~ r1eSS the ?1o~t dr~matic. evidence of that is the hist~ry ~f ti~~ 
S~l, h~an law III New Y ~rk CIty, i~ whi9h there is now a 56 01' 57 year 
hlstOl,Y of the m?st stl'l,ngent regmtratlOn of handguns and in ,,;hich 
the cIlln~s. COl?nlltt~cl wIth h~ndgllns CUll be compared nationally with 
eommumtI.es ll?- wlnch there IS no such regulation. 
. IVly feelmg; IS :re~y strong, Mr. Chairman, tha.t YOll will have no 
Impact on cl'1l?-e If 112- somo way you were able to eliminate itll hund
~t1ns from ~oClCty. ) ou would ~til~ have no impac~ on m'ime becuusE' 
J OU, do. ll<;Jt .attack the cause-It lS the J,nost ObVlOUS symptom and 
thclCfo~e It IS one that I suppose lends Its<.>}f to an instant solution 
type of f!-pproach. It is my view that it hilS served no purpose in ihis 
CO~l~ltl'Y m the past fi;nd wonld serve no purpose. 

1~f~. ~ONYEUS'r Wlllch.wou]~l serVe no Pu!'pose? 
. MI. SrEIGEU .. rhe l'eglst~'atIOn or l'estl'lctlOn of the use of hn,ndgulls. 

I~ J:~n ~~uld ~levls~ ~ law, I aO'ree that the t'Satllrd~y Night Special," 
:' Inch IS ~ tOI:ll I Sllspect evokes th~ same response m you that it does N' me-} 01.1. IU;?w what r f!-m t!\lkmg about when I say "Saturday 
~ Igh~. SpecIal, I am ~annn{l; abo~lt a ch~ap, imported, genemlly 
Impol ted, handgull thl1t 1~ avaIlable 111 the WIdcst possible dh;tl'ibntioll 
l~~ a ~ery lo,.v cost. If. t~;ere was. s<;Jme ',:uy to ~egislutively define 

SatUl,day Nlght Spe?1!ll an~l.ehnUl~ate It~ avmlability, 1 suspect 
that:, ould be at least a posltIye thmg WIth regitrd to accidental 
sl~.ootmgs. But as far itS the equatIOll of gun registration, meaning less 
crIme! I would ]uwe to come down very stl'onO'ly t\O'ainst that 
equatIOn. to to • 
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:\11'. CONYERS. lhve you heurd tlw mnyor of New York? You 
mentioned New York OIl this subject. He respeclfully offered to thi:-·. 
committee the oppet.,ite point of view--

1'11'. S'l'EIGER. Oh) yes. 
111'. CONYEUS [eon'tinuingl. Fe('ling thnt the limit,n,tion of hnndglllll'l 

i~ dil'<.'ct.1y related to the llumbcl' of homicidC's thnt urc eommittC'd 
with those guns. 

:Ml'. STEIGER. I would only tell the Chair that the cxpericn('C' ill, 
his city, statistically, does notbenl' thn,t out. 

N ow, I ce~·taillly respect his feeling for the mflt;tCl', but slatistienlly
and wc get mto the same area, yon Hnd I questIOned, r hute to ('volw 
thnt which I have just condemned-but the stalh,i,ics in this ease, sinee 
they Hupport my pOHitiOll I will u,se them, 9u~ the Ht!1tisti~s simply do 
not bCiu' out the 1lu,yor. And w1llle the logle Ifll'f'IatlVely mCHenpable, 
on the other hand, I do not believe that if SOU reduce the number of 
guns, you nre going to reduce the flmollnt 01' OPl?ol'tunity for tIl<' 1.IS(' 

of them und therefore reduce the mnolmt of cmHe conunittod WIth 
them. 

Yet the faet is a person who iH prepared to do violence \Yith n, gun is. 
going to brellk tt numbol' of statutot'.. He is not going to b~ inhibited by 
:t stittute that says he mUf.>t not brellk those statutes WIth !l gllll. At. 
lenst that. is my view. ' 

~'Jr. CONYERS. TlUlllk YOl! very lllueh . 
I want to yield now to the gcntlemnn from Now York, 1[1'. Fit-lh. 
111'. FISH. Thank you, ~;(r. Chairman. 
I wrtnt to thank our eollea(rllC from Ariz:onn for heing with ns this 

morning tlnd ~htll'lng hi~ cxp~'ience, which could only (~Onle fl'om t11(1 
long months and yC!lr~ of service on the Soleet Committee 011 Crime. 
Plu.tieulurly I wallt to thunk you for your advice to Uf; tJH\t thi~ new 
()vcl'Hig:ht we hn,ve oVCl' LEU could be it very fruitful Uretl fot' this 
commIttee to really get into und hopefully be of help in both ol'gtllliz:ccl 
crime und Huppoi·tive services nnd technology fOi' loenl !lnll State 
poliec tlUthorities. 

MI'. Steiger, f;inco yoUl' particulur intere::;t while f;orying on tho 
Peppel' eommiltee wn~ in the urNt of organized crime, I ,,"0111te1' if you 
eould single out. nnother membor, either majority or minority uH'mber 
of\'oul' select committee, whose pUl'tieulnr illtorest for one rcason or 
ot11Cl' Wtl!'! in the aren of the jurisdiction of this committce', whic'h is fol' 
street erime. We did have "ix members of the Judiciary Commit.t.oe 
out of the 11 mem.bers of vour full committee. Did any of the'Illllluke (1, 

specialty of t-it!'cet crime? . 
~11'. STEIGER. Yes. I will tell my l'ri<.>nds, Ilt the risk, I RllPPOS(l, of 

offending somebody else, I think pl'obnhly the' most involved pl'I'son 
in two ureo.R, Rtreet crime nnd ch'ug::;, was :\[1'. Rangol, who }ulppens to 
be l\ member of this t-iubcommittee. 

1'11'. Fum. Right. 
111'. S'rEIGER. ).11'. Rllngel had a tmiqnc inc(>ntiv(', ho possibly had 

the highest concentration of both of theR~ pl'oblemR in his ('omnumily. 
He not on~y was VOl,')' tlWlU'e of it, but his.porsolUll cxperience prior to 
the comnuttee WIlR ltlvllluable, becnmle he hnd been n, member of tho 
U.S. tlttorlley'R ofIico, and he was [t v(>ry e[odive and he is a very 
objective guy, I will tell YOll. I think thnt his insight is going to b(l y('l'Y 
helpful to you. 
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.r do not mean to denigrate anybody else's experience on the COlll
!mttee, but as fiLl' as some?ocly who comes to mind who was really 
mvolved ,both from qle pomt of personal awareness and willingness 
to work, It was ChUl'he, 

Incident~lJ;y, ,the chairman fl;rLd I had a ch,ance to discuss this in
[ormany, 'Ih,IS IS one of the thmgs I am talkmg about, Sti'eet crime 
~s your purVIeW, I ho,te to have to get into n, semantic situation but 
If ,num?ers are s,tree,t crime C?l' are c01~sidcred contributory to s't-reet 
cr~me, If skylocking IS part of s~reet Cl'lme, if dl'l1gs are part of street 
e1'une, they are all ol'guruzed cnme, I would be fearful. if as a result 
of that you got that portion of organized crime's activi(y and did not 
get thew'hole package, 
, ~Ir: F,ISH, I appr~ciate what you said about 'tIl('. splintering of tho 
,j1n'I~chctIO~l over crlIne among severD.1 subcommittees, I know our 
ellaU'man IS, aware of th~t, I ~an. see. the direct relationship of drugs 
to stre~t CrIme, and of ]uverule ]t.lstlCe to street crime. Perhaps the 
correctl.onul system doe~ not have the same stl'~ng relationship, in tlw 
suggestlOns for Terorm you macle,evel1 though It docs have a bCfLring, 
of course. ' 
D~d Sou flnd that orgntti'lccl crime really had a hand in the drl1g' 

.tmffic, or (hd you find the drug traffickers-I am thillkino. now oCr 
lInpor,ters <:f J?-~rd-core narcotics-were a little bit apart from the 
orgamzed fll1111h~s, thnt they were sort 0'£ groups that were put to
gether fol' a partIcular purpose and .then (lId not follow thl'OllO'h? 

~Ilr: ~T:f!JIGER. Wel~, I thi~ y.ou have got ~o at least undel';'tl111d llly 
pomL oj VIew. Orgamzed cnme IS real, there IS a ~:[afil1 there is n rio'itt 
st~'ucture. You must be Sicilian to be made 11 member of ol'gani~ed 
cl'lDl<:',.and there m'o few of these people, actually .. They work in con
cert WJth a great rnD,1?-Y other people, both criminal and noncriminal. 
And I ~ul,te to generahze, bec?-use inevitably there will be some spocifie 
that wI]l catch ),'011 uR, but m general, orO'anized crime bankrolls the 
li1.rg~st ImportatIOns of drugs and they will utje people who are in that 
p,artlCulnr fi.el~, whether they a1'e members of organized crime or not. 
1he key.to It IS the bankrollmg and they are the source of most of the 
cash Wh.lCh, of course, these transactions nre. inevitably the. large. 
transactlOns are alwayg cash, and organized crime is the SO'Ul'ce. of the 
cash for those larg<\ jmportations. 

:Ml'. FISH, Do you have any recommendations to make to the COll1-
mit;tee. based on a repol't put out by the Select Committee 011 Crime 
entI~led "Street Crime: Reduction Through Positive Criminal 
JustlCe Responses?" 
. Do you have any recommendation~ to 'l~s as t,o what 0111' priorities 

should be 'Y"hen we try to co~e to gl'lpS WIth tIns very complete and 
lengthy sones of recommendatIons? 

1Ir. ~T:f!JIGER. I. would urge that you anow your chairman to shure 
sonIC of Ins expel'lences, because those were SOllle of the situations in 
which he participated in, severttl of those discussions > 

. What we did-if you had a chance to redew the ~'eport-what we 
(lId WllS to get the exp~ricnces of the v~l'iou~ enfol'cement agencies 
who appeared to be havlllg some SUCCeS!'llll tIns area, The one thread 
thlt~ seented to run through all of their experiences was a diversity of 
t\wtIcs. In other wonls, don't usc the conventional enforcement tactics. 

I do not recall a single instance in which there was a need fo1' 
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Jegisla~ion that ,was cited. It was s!m.Qly a neeel, if yO~1 will, for un 
operatIOnal deVIce that would be effectIve, and usually It can;e down 
to the quality of the persOlmel, no matter how sexy the deVIce was. 
I think: that is true of almost any situl1tion. 

I think the thing that struck me as the most effective, and one I 
had not considered, was the use of the so-called plainclothes people, or 
disguised people, who were able to patrol the street? in an anonymous 
manner and thus were able to apprehend the relatIvely few, p0rcent
agewise, people who do engage in street crime. 

Agl1in, we have a problem there, a very significant one, tlul,t almost 
all of them l'ecited, and thfLt was the charge of entrapment, because 
in many situations the only way they could make an arrest was to be 
iuyolved, was to become the victim, pose as the victim. 

But I will tell you that the committee discussed this, and I know 
we discussed it fo'rmal1y and informa11y, and there was no sngg('stion 
that by mitigating 01' I1Howing exceptions t~ stt,Ltut~s that prohibited 
e~tl'apment, you w:ould sOll!c1~ow ~lo [1, superIOr Job m enforcml?; street 
Cl'llDe control. I t1unk that It ]S gomg to be through your oversIght of 
LEAA that you can encourage the development of new tactics, and 
the improvement of existing good ones-

Mr. FISH, Training? 
MI'. STEIGER. It involves tmil1ing; it involves kome 'Vcry specinl 

training; it also involves simply the shm'jng of other expflriellee~ in 
other jurisdictions which would be u.pplicable, because IJEAA IS a 
nn.tural vehicle for that, for permitting that sharing. But legislatively, 
I know of no specific legislative need that would confront street crime. 

Mr. FISH. rrhunk: you, Mr. Chairman, . 
lvIr. CONYERS. I would like to recognize the gentleman from New 

Jersey, Mr. MarH-ziti. 
Jvll'. MARAZITI. Thank: you. 
r am sorry thl1t I was late and did not have the benefit of the major 

portion of your te.stimony, so I sort?f waive my l'ig~lt to cross-exam.ine, 
except I would lIke to ask your VIews on one POl11t that you l'illsed 
that I think is wry important: The quest.ion of entrapment as a 
defense. 

I agree that one effectiye method of rooting out organize,d ?riminal 
acts is by the use of agents. I have been away from the crmunallttw 
for some time Ilnd perhaps that is a penalty I suffer for being down 
here, but I have not rea.d too much on decisions, At one time I did do 
some researeh jn this area. I am under the impression that there is a 
very close line of what is entrapment and what is not, and I am 
wondering if we could have an ela.boration of your views on this point. 

In other words, I. thinl\: under some circull1stance~. tha . dc~ense 
could be asserted, butlt seems to me that some of the deCISIons llldlCIlt0 
that under other circumstances it is not a defense. I am wondeling 
maybe we could ge~ a little of your opiniOl~ and ac~vicp, in that rega1'd . 

1Jr. STEIGER. I elld not want to lel1ve the llllpresslOn that entrapment 
was a foolproof defense because, as you point out, there is now ample 
law that would indicate that it is indeed a question of judgment and 
there are situations in which entrapment has not been accepted as an 
admissible defense upon review. Unfol'tu~ately, I cannot cite .the 
matters, but I win get you them because I thmk they are worth haVIng, 

-------------------........ ------------~---~~=~~~~=_c.'__"_"_ ______ ! 
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'The entrtLpment htLS not been fl, problem in the Pl'os~cution of n~ost 
organized crime situations, It has been fl, problem III ,stre.et Cl'llne 
sitimtions where the enforcement people hfi,ve been chsO'Ulsecl !,nd 
where t,hey have posed fi,5 vic~ims, and where they have en'aedl1;P III 11 
situation "where an Ot the eVIdence WllS based on. the lJl'o.nsa..etlOn, 

Now Lh[l,t has not been [l,n inftLllible defense eIther, but m. some 
instanc~s it has been tLdmittecl tLncl it is a very ntLl'row line, tLnd in ~tLct 
yon may recall we hu,d an experience here in WtLshingtor:, I think F~st 
lust spring) in which femtLle police officers poseda~ p1'o~t!tut~s, SOhClt
illO' rideR and arrested people who accepted thCll' sohmtatlOn. Well, 
th~t wa~ determined in District of Oolumbia court, of course, the 
Federal court, thtLt was indeed entl'tLpment. . . 

So I do not think that society would be sery-ed ?y mther ntLl'l'OW1~lg 
or broadening the entrapment stfi,tutes. ~" t~ll1k It serves now, wh!lo 
it is not twtomatic, I suspect most apphcl1tlOns of law that reqUll'e 
judgment are not definable by such rigid pa!'ameters thfi,t the pe~'
petr!ttor, 01' the enforcer, "would know fi,utomfi,t!cfi,lly w11ether or not It 
would apply.. ',. . , . 

I hfi,ve no suggestIOns. I wmlt to mak.e It clear thtLt I do not suggest 
thfi,t mitigating entrapment rules of eVIdence or statutes would serve 
society. I do not believe tluLt, 

Mr. JVIARAZITI. Thank you very much. 
No further questions, Mr. Ohairman. . 
111'. OONYERS. Oould I ask you about the fet;l' of cnme as op,posecl 

to crime itR it concept? Did you run into any eVl(lence that ~he fearyf 
crime itself is as inhibiting and clecimfi,ting to the commumty ancllts 
·citizenry itS much as the ~ctuol crime ~'ate? " 

1'Ir. STEIGER. Mr. Ohall'll111,1l, there 1~ no Wfty to g,et a (r\'l[\,I~tltutlve 
handle on it but it is my personal feelIng that .tl~e fctLr of cl'ln;te ancl 
environment; in which crime is suspected of tl1l'lVlng, whether It c!oes 
so 01' not is much more destructive of the community thfi,n the C1'1111e 
itself. It is not eqUfi,l to it; it is greater than. It drives out the ftffiuent, 
,or those able to lefi,vc, ftud thus compounds the problem ~ecause tl~c 
one thin 0' we learnecl vis-tL-vis street crune, the one thmg that IS 

consistent throughout' (tn-ancl you will find it il~ the report-in
evitably the greatest number of victims of stre,et Cl'llnc m'e the poor. 
vVe have tL ftLlse ill1fi,ge ntitio11aUy of street cr1111e somehow bem~ a 
tln'efi,t to the middle cltLss. Well, the threat is directly to the cOl1'~mu1l1ty 
involved and the gl'ofi,tel' the' poverty level of the comm\'~lllty, the 
greater the street crime activity, I;he ,less reportecl street cnme th~l'e 
is Us opposed to acLual crimes commItted. The fear ~yndrome wInch 
you mentioned is visible i it is tangible; .yOl.~ Cllll see It. 

. 80 I guess my response to your questIOll IS tluet, yes, the felll' syn
drome is very refi,l mlCl it compounds the I)l'obIem tren~en~lously. 

Mr. OONYERS. Finally, 2\11'. Steiger, have your stu~hes lll~licated any 
necessity Lo involve the con1l11uni~y in the war aga!-nst cr11ne? 

1\11'. OTEIGER, Again, lvII', Ohml'man,. the expenencc of t!H3 com
mittee was that one of the effective deVIces tLgmnst street Cl'lmc WIlS 
the use of a telephone number thtLt tL citizen could use to phone 
in anonymously' suspicions) or report actiyities that appear to be 
suspicious. . . 

Mr, CONYERS. I thought that was reported to be unsuccessful 1ll 
some areas. I think New Y 01'11:--

11 

Mr. S'l'EIGER. I think it varied tremendously agfi,in wil;h the COI?-
munity involved tL11(l was not a function of size, necessfi,rily, but fi,gfi,ill 
a function of the quality of the people involved. . 

And we did hfi,ve-well St. Louis is fi, ftLr cry from New York, but 
they obviously have an \.{rbfi,n concentratioll ill St. Louis, tLncl theJ, 
for example, reported signific~r:t sl,lc?ess and t1~ey l~ave ?xp,anded ~t 
and they now involve the CItIzens ill llumberlllg, Identifymg theu 
household objects, with the idefi, of preventi~gor making ~ecovery of 
stolen objects simpler fi,nc1 that sort of t~11l~g, aU 9f .which WleS [I,1l 

onto'l'owth of the number to report the cnmillal fi,CtlVlty. 
l'O'ain I do not think there is any invention, Mr. Ohairman, thfi,t 

we ~an ~'ive this Nation that is going to solve crime. I think it is 
o'oino' to ':have to be No.1, a recognition it exists anc1 won't go away 
~nle~s we apply our~elves, ancl No. '2, it would be my suggestion, the 
more of the community thtLt is involved fi,ncl sees some success, the 
11101'e the £efi,1' syndrome dissipates. .. 

Mr. OONYERS. Thank you so much. I know you WIll be watchl~lg 
OUl' activities fi,8 we develop. We hope you will feel free of stay III 
touch with this committee, :Ml', Steiger, and speak of your past ex
periences. We welcome your testimony and t.he cliscussion that hfi,s 
followed from it. 

Thank you very much. . 
="Ir. STEIGER, Thank you very much. I appreClfi,te your .tolerance. 
:Mr. OONYERS. We see your former chfi,ir111fi,n hfi,s arrIVed, and 

we want to welcome him to the witness tfi,ble. He is tL11 old friend tLnd a 
familiar fn,co before the Judicifi,l'y Oommittee. We know thfi,t he has 
expressed his interest,. indeed his enthusi~sm, in ?l'in~in~ to those 
members of the conUl1lttee who htLve an Illterest 111 plCklllg up the 
experience of the members of the Select OOlllmitte~ on Crime, tL fe~ling 
for the subject, how we can prioritize some of theu' reco!~mendtLtl~ns, 
and how wo CH,n help to pick up fro111 whore they left off III tL very llll-
pressive, very energetic line of work. . 

We have here with ns Olll'is Nolde and Bob Tramor, who now serve 
with the Judiciary Oommittee and were previously with the Select 
Committee on Crime. 

00 we want to heal' from the chairmlLH. I remember thtLt, when the 
reordering of cluties within the Oongress was first contempl!1ted, the 
ConO'l'cssmnn from Floridfi, offered his services fi,nc1 his time to help ns 
do \vhfi,t we finally have o'otten around to doing here this morning. 

So without any furth~r ado, welcome. We \voul(lHke you to .begin 
to bring to us some of your insights from your long tenure as cluul'man 
of the Select Oommittee on Orime. 

TESTIMONY OF HON. CLAUDE PEPPER, A REPRESENTATIVE IN 
CONGRESS FROM THE 11TH CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT OF FLOR
IDA, FORMER CHAIRMAN OF THE SELECT COMMITTEE ON CRIME 

Mr. PEPPER. :Mr. Ohairman fi,11cl members of the committee. 
I thank you very much f.or'you~· cordialan4 ki11{~ "words of welco!ne. 

I want to commend your chstlllgmshed comrlllttee for your dete1'llll~la
don to do everything possible to curb crime in this country, wlllch 
is of so much concern to the people of the COll1'try to clfi,y , fi,nd to 
proffer you every assisiauc€l that. I Cfi,l1 possibly render. I fi,nl sure 
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that other members of the committee are ah,o flUxious to help you 
in every way they cnn. 

I am pleased that one of the distinguished members of our com
mittee, 1vIr. Steiger of Arizona, has just appeared here and given you 
his recommcndu,tions. I am particltlarl)T pleased that you have here 
a member of your able staff, Mr. ·Ohris Nolde, who was our last chief 
counsel, did an excellent job, and his assistant, Mr. Bob Trainor, 
who also did a splendid job u,s counsel for the committee. 

:Mr. OhMrman, it I could just summu.l'ize briefly the two gl'eu,t 
streu.ms which contribute participants in the criminal wodd-that hl, 
the two greu.t sources, maybe I should say, from which those who 
perpt'trate crime como-are the young people who u.re just coming 
in to a criminu.l career, most of them school dropouts. In fact, I1bout 
11111:( of the serious crime in this country toduy is committed by young 
people, two-thirds by people under 26 yeu.rs of a.ge, and u.bottt half 
of it by people Ulider 18 yeu.rs of I1ge. 

The other source of the perpetrating crime people in our population 
UTe the prisons, what we call the correctionnl Institutions of t]1P 
country. They arc the recidivists, as we cH.11 them, the repeaters, and 
you will fmd ordinarily that those people in the prisons of this country 
today who are there for as long us 10 years or more are there for the 
fourth time. 

I attended last yeal' a conference at Dixley in England, where the 
British and American people interested ill this area participated, ancl 
it was generally agreed that in both of our eountriCfi, the long-term 
inhabitant or inmate of those correctional institutions was incllt'
cerated for the fourth time. Now that meant that at least three times 
prior to that last incaTceration, that individual, most of them men, 
had committed one or more crimes because, ordinarily, many crimes 
are committed by an inc1ividun,l before he is u,l'restecland/or convicted. 
So the problem is if we can just stop the fourth crime being perpetrated 
by that individual, it would mfLke quite a contribution 

So if you are going to try to summarize the two groups who pri
marily constitute the people who pel'petrate crime in the country, 
it would be the young man, generally, coming into a criminal career, 
and the inmate of a correctional institution or penal institution, coming 
back into lL criminal career after hl1ving already been convicted 0110 
or more times and having served a time in a penal institution, 

So if you will just try to concentrate your effort, I think those two 
areas would be the areas on which to concentrate. 

In respect to the young people coming into the crime population, 
as I said, most of them are school dropouts. They usually drop out of 
school somewhere from about the si:x:th to the ninth grade, I would 
say, and in a lot of instnnces, becnuse they simply are not fitted for 
an intellectual or academic career, they do not have the kind of 
incentive to get into a proper vocl1tional program, for exnmple. 

In my State of Floricll1, I believe in all of the counties, except my 
county of Dade, you do not enter vocational tra.ining until you get 
into the lOth grade. By that time most of the dropouts have already 
dropped out. It is too late then. And yet) just the other day before the 
Rules Committee, when the chl1irman of the Education and Ll1bor 
Oommitte~, our ~istinguished colleague, Mr. Perkins, was presenting 
the educatlOnal bIll that we had on the floor yesterdl1Y, with the vote 
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on next week, I I1sked what WI1S being done, what 'yas aVMlable under 
thl1t bill to prevent school dropouts. Wel~,. he saId, there were two 
areas in the bill where perhaps some additIOnal funds could be ob-
tained by the school authorities. . . 

But from other sources I have learned that the congressIOnal 
i),PP1'opril1tion to try to prevent f.>chool dropouts has been reduced by 
halL It was $4 million 11 year, it has been cut to $2 million a yeaI'. 
It has O'ot to increase several times, as it should have been; instead 
it hail b~(m cut in half. 

:Mi". OONYERS. I was going to suggest that $4 million s01.mds like 
a relatively small amount, if you are approaching that problem on a 
nu,tionallevel. 

Mr. PEPPER. Of course, it is. 
I forgot, I believe Mr. Nolde or ·Mr .. Trainor would ~ow, is it 

52 million children we have in the publIc schools of thIS country, 
someth.ing like that? . . . 

1/11'. NOLDE. Approxlml1tely 62 mIllIOn. 
MI', PEPPER. I think it is something like that. You ?1111 see how 

many will be school dropouts from that large populatlOll. Ar~d to 
lillo,,, only $4 million to try to prevent that student from becorrung a 
school dropout.. .. 

We know what happens to a large degree. :Maybe home conditIOns 
'Jontribute to it; maybe e~vi.r0nmental cond,itions make ~heir. co~
tribution; the boy, usually It IS. 11 boy:, he begms to fall be!l1!ld 111 IllS 
dass; maybe his ~lassmates b.egm to tItter about some of hIS llnproper 
answers to questIOns; ,sometlmes the t~acher may n?t. be as u;nder
sta,nc1ing orsympathetlC as she or he mIght be; and hIS mterest IS not 
challenged. .. . 

I was just thmkmg about It the other day. If I had happ~ned to 
have had. a father who was a craftsman and who was c1etermmed to 
see his son, his oldest son, follow hiJ?1 in his tru,de, I?Y lifewo~l~ have 
been ruined because I have no aptitude for that kmd of actiVlty. Or 
for farminO': On the other hand, there are othcr failures when some
times maybe a father tries to ml1ke his son an academician or proIes~ 
sional man when he is better qualified. to be a mechanic. 

I spent ~n hour late the other evening, nearly midnight, talking to 
a mother and father about a SOIl, he is a very prominent man, about 
a SOIl who had finally been put in j ail after he had taken a car and been 
CllO'flO'ed in dl'llO' activities. A fine family, and I .finally began to probe 
this ~nother all~l htther as to what could be the cause of this young 
lad's trouble his difficulty. They finally revealed that boy had 11 
remarkable knack of mechanictLll1bility. He. coule1 fLX a car, he could 
fix a radio, rrv, he had a remarkable capacity. . 

I said °Well the trouble. with this boy is you haven't gotten 111m 
into the 'right kind of activity. The. boy has a lot of ability." 

Now, the school should hl1ve been able to a,n111yze thl1t .boy better 
and provided some a~tivity that w.oulc~ have mterested h1?l: :Maybe 
they should have speCIal counselors III chfficult cases, but as it is today, 
the teachers have so many students, they are so crowded, s? pres~ed 
to' deal with the large number of problems that they have,.m~h~dmg 
the drug problem, they just ~o not have very much tune for mdiVldual 
o,ttention to the problem child. 

·15-182-75-3 
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And yet, right there is the place to stop a lot of ct'ime, Not moro 
poHcemen o~ the be?-t to try to ca~ch the boy Jater on when he starts 
to rob it serVICe statIOn and get a lIttle money when he does not have 
a.ny money, and he wEtnts a pair of alligator shoes or something else, 
bll't you get money more often to put more policemen on the beat, 
Although I thinl{ we should still have more than we have, as far as 
that is concerned, but the best investn~ent, of our ~oney would be 
preventive, 'l'ry to keep them from gettmg mto a cnme career, 

~rhen the other one is to keep them from going back into prison, 
Our Select Oommittee went up to Attica the FridEty of the week where 
the truO'edy occurred, and we were permitted to go through the prison. 
We talked: to a lot of inmates. I was tn.1king to one prisoner behi.nd 
hal'S and I said, "Look here, once yon get out of a place like this, 
confined behind these heavy bars, in this wn.11ed s~ructure with tl~e 
high wall around it, the outside, and guards at v.n.l'lou~ corner~ of It 
and all." I said, "Once you ever get out a place lIke tllls, why ~n the 
name of goodness does a man ever want to come back 01' anow lumself 
to come back?" 

He hesitated a minute and then he said, "WeU, it is perhaps not as 
easv as you miO'ht think" He said, lI'£hose of us who are incarcerated 
in here 'for a c~nsiclerll.ble period of time, many of us have become 
e~tl'anged from our families, from our friends, we have become 
stranO'ers to our neighborhood fmd our community. We have pretty 
well broken the contacts that we previously had." 

. "We finally ge,t out of here, maybe after several y~,ars' confinem.en~, 
with a chea,p smt of clothes and 40, 50, 60 donal'S -whatever It IS 
they O'et-"and we go out, We na,tural1y tend to go back home, 

tiAblot of us don't find our families there again, 'ye are not able to 
reestablish cordial contact, we look around for a Job and they, ask 
have we ever been incarcerated, ever been convicted of any Cl'lme, 
And if we say no, they will later find out about it and. we will be £:ed, 
a,nd if we say yes, most employers don't want to lure us, and III a 
little while we geb lonesome and nobody seems to care about us, and 
our money runs out, and fina,lly, in our lonesomeness, maybe we look 
up SOme old fellow we have been associated with back in the past in 
Ollr crime career, and for the lack of money maybe and the lack of a 
job, and the lack of companionsh!p and the la,ck, of unde~'standing the 
first thing we know, we are back m the COillllliSSIOn of cnme and back 
incfl.]'cerated again within these waUs." 

Now t New York, I think, does do a very salut.ary thing. They do 
provide for the restoration of citizenship, I thinlc, to an inmate as 
soon us he is released from the institution. 

In my State, I do not know wh~ther -it is .s~ill that wa);" ?l' not, but 
it used to be you could not !3:X,el'c~se the prIVIlege of a CItIzen unless 
you were restored to your CIml nghts by pardon by the Governor, 
upon the recommendation of the State parole board. And you had ~o 
go through a ,Procedure to d? that. I do not know whether that ~s 
still the practICe or not, but It ought to be clear that once a man IS 
released he ought to be a citizen again, given an opportunity to prove 
himself worthy of citizenship, 

In addition to tha;t, at Attica, I won't emphasize the fact that 55 
percent of the population was black and there was not a black guard 
in the whole institution, 5 percent were Puerto Rican and there was 
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one Puerto Rican. gU!1rd, ,:,"hioh, obvious!y,_ had its impact ,!pon the 
people who were m there, But the supel'lntenden~ of the prIson told 
us in the committee hearing and privately, he srud; til know how to 
l'U~ a model pI'ison but I don't have an);" m~neJ:"" , , 

The prisoners spent 62 percent of thell' tr~n.e ~n t~leIr ?~ll. Th~y did 
not have a single ath!e~ic ~il'ector for ~he lllstltutIOn. lhey dId not 
have near enough trallung Jobs for the lllI!1ates to take s0I!1e sort of 
training program. 'l'hey had hardly any kind of an educatIOnal pro
gram that was available. 

Well, we stopped to see Gover~or Roc~efel1er on our way dow:u to 
Attica and he said had the chalrman or the State cnme comIDlttee 
there, 'one of the S~nators, and the Governor said,," G!3ntle~len, you 
{lon't need to tell me New York needs to modermze ltS pl'lson sys
tern" He said "1 know that as well as anybody," But he says, 
"Se~ator, hbw ~uch do you recollect i,t ~ill cost, $,100,;nillion?'.' '1'he 
Senator said probably nearer $200 mllho~, He sald, ~ere IS .the 
money coming from? We are already l'unmng a State defiCIt, We Just 
don't have the money." . . 

So I said they are not trained in prison for useful, actlve hves once 
they get out, And then there is no care provided for them and some
body to sort of look after them once they get out, to try to keep them 
from get~ing back into crime, . , 

'rhat IS the reason our commIttee recommended that the :U:edeml 
Government pay half of the cost of doi?-g a>yay "with the bIg, ol.d 
prisons like Attica in New York and Rmford III my State, whIch IS 
'wtuallv the same in character, twice as many people there as the 
institution was built to accommodate, Nothing like proper employees 
and guards and that sort of thing. ,. _ 

Anyway, that the F~deral Government, pay 50 pm cent of the costof 
building small institutIOns to be located m the urban !1reas, so that a 
man would be confmed in the area generally from wInch he ~ame" so 
that his family and friends could keep some sort of contact wIth hIm, 

And the institutions would never aC60mmodate more thaI?- 400, 
preferably 300, and you do n~t hay-e t? h~ve one o! these m~gm4cent 
O'othic structures. Any sort of an mstI.tutIOn, whe!e only a lelatlvely 
~man percent of the inmates need maxImum,s.e?Ul'l,ty anywa:y-, so they 
could get all sorts of old buildings, other faCIhtl,es I~ tl~e varIOUS c0I!1-
mum ties to be the nucleus, at least, of new lllstItutIOn, smaller m 
charactel, than these big old ones, locted wl~ere you c~n get the propel' 
guards and the propel' employees, to wO~'k WIth t.he l?l'ls<?ner, where you 
can have traiuinO' proO'rams available 1ll locallllstltutlOns that these 
inmates could p~rticipate in, and where :vhe~1 they g;o~ to, the part 
where they were worthy to be released for Job pariilClpatlOn, there 
would be jobs available. , . f 

There are not any jobs available at Rmford 01' AttIca to speak of, or 
the inmates. 1 If f h 

So our theory was if the Federal Government would pay 1a·· 0 t e 
cost and that is one' of the things, Mr, Ohairman and ~embers of the 
com~ittee, I think would.be <;me of the J?1ost meamngful recom
mendations that your distlllgmshed commIttee could make, If we 
could inaugurate a program under which the Federal Government, to 
encourage the States, most ,of whom lU,1Ve that probl~m-som~ are 
better off in a way comparative than the Federal Govemment-If we 
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'could encourage the States to commit their money to building this· 
type of institution, with a modern point, of view reflected in the c harn,c~ 
tel' of that institution, and leave it to the States to build these institu
tions nnd with the Federal Government's general supervision and 
approval, once we get them built, then let the States operate them. 

They can provide the money to operate them, but if we do not give 
the1l1 the incentive to hl.1ild this new type of inspiration, they are going 
to, keep the Atticas and RaiIords and others of comparable character 
a11 over the country. 

Mr. OON~ERS,. Does not LEAA have funds to be devoted to 001'
l'ectionnl institutions and facilities? 

Mr. PEPPER. Yes, Ntr. Ohairman, but the amount is relatively so 
sma.1l that it is obvious that it cannot have n'1.uch impact upon the 
situt1tion. Altogether, LEAA" I think, only has $700 or $800 million 
avail n,ble , and with all of the other demtmds upon these funds, they 
nre helping the States in a few instances, but you will see that only a 
relatively handful of new institutions of modern character have been 
built. 

Now the Federal Government is trying in geneml to build this kind 
of an institution in the future, although I regret to observe that some 
of the new institutions built by the Federal Government ilJ'e still not 
in relatively rural Ul'ens when they ought to be in urban arens. ,And 
then the federal system is so 1ilJ'ge that a man will come from Miami, 
be in a prison way out in Idalio, or in the Middle West, that is too far 
for his family to visit him. I thinlt it would be better probably for the 
Federal prisoner maybe to be authorized to be in these local instiLu
tions, generally in the areas from which Lhey come, provided they 
measure up to Federal standards in character. • 

Mr. OONYERS. I understand you to be saying that your experience 
is that our prison institutions, both Federal and State, are. not only not 
correctional, buL are failing in their purpose. 

Mr. PEPPER. The President, I thillk, WfiB right when he, a year or 
two ago, chm'acte.rized our prison system as colleges for crime l'l\;ther 
than correctional illstitutions. Because many many of these men who 
get into these institutions immediately become, most of them if they 
stay there any appreciable length of time, by the general quolity of the 
environment and the manner in which the institution is operated and . 
the like, they 11sua11y become hardened, and in addition to that, they 
become associated with some of the worst criminols there are in the 
.area. 

I know at Attica we saw a 19-year-old white boy there; there he was 
'with the worst criminals in N e.w York that were confined in the Atticu, 
prison. Obviously, he was thrown with these men at times when they 
were permitted to get together. What must be the impact of some of 
those more dangerous and more violent criminals upon an impressiona
ble young man of 19 years of age? 

And down in: Raiford, 'a judge who got himself admitted into. this 
institution so he could just watch what was going on, told. us about It 
tragic scene that he saw at ·Raiford, where a young boy, hav.ing on 
:some white coveralls, was one day observed to be standing crying like 
.0, baby, with blood all over the front of his clothes, where he had 
nmtilated-an organ of his body. 
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Now there was that young lad who obviously needed psychiatric 
treatment, and that kind of behavior in a great public institution. I 
recollect they did not have time to examine each one of them person
ally and see wbn.t his needs were. 

So to a great degree, :tvlr. Chairman, as you indicated, n.nd as the 
President said, the present prison system of this countl'Y is mukillg 
worse criminals than they got. 

N ow that is a shocking statement because tha,t is the end of the line. 
That is the reason tl, police officer goes out and rh;ks his life to capture 
a man, to arrest him, that we spend 0,11 or the money that we spend on 
the grand jury system uncI the trial system, the court sysLem, t.he 
probation system, and finally we get him incarcemted, which is thG
end of the line. 

That is the thing about which all of th0 fnss was before, to arrest 
him with some sort of presnmption that if we got him incarcerated, 
that was to have some salutary ('flcet., eiLhel' punitive, character, we 
frighten him, intimidate him, teach him-yon cannot. put yOUI' fingers 
ona hot stove without. being burned. You lutve been guilty of crimC', 
you have been punish<>d now. 

But the unhappy re~mlt is, aHhongh it PORC'S the great enigma thut 
we have in society about what we should do, but the unhuppy result is 
that in general, not always, but in general, the men thut come out of 
these institutions of that character lll'O worse after t.hey comB out, moro 
dangerous,. more experienced and capable el'iminals after they COHle 
out than they were before they enL('red. 

Now you ilay, WlHlt can we do? I do not know the answer to that, 
question and I do not know ilnybody who doe)';. BuC'k throllg'h history' 
we have tried all sorts of torLure ilnd ull Aorts of mayhem ano brutnlity 
and t.hut did not stop cl'hne. 'rhon we dcveJoppd wl1ut we thought was 
they system thn t would ullow It pcriod of peniLt'nc(\, that the Quaker:> of 
Pennsylvania devoloped, thinking' it woulel give.a mnn an opportunity 
if he sat in a cell and had n chnncc to read the Bible, that his eonscieu('c 
would become contrite and when he got, out of tl10l'e, he would never 
again commit crime against the ltlWS of God and man. Well; it has not 
worked out. 

Then we finally made warehouses, largely to get them out of the 
way. Warehouses out of our penal institutions. But as Governor 
Rockefeller said, you never could get enough money from tho legisla
ture; the institutions that would like to improve our eorrectional in
stitutions cannot get enough 111011(\y out of the Congress to do more' 
than patch it up a little bit. And consequently, by ancllnl'ge, the ::;ys
tem goes rig1}t ahead, people being the victims of crime every tiny. 

And if somehow or another your committee could put dearly before 
the Oongress and the country, we are paying the cost of crime whether 
we appropriate the money or not. Every victim of crime! if you could 
add up the damage, the measurable damage to the victlms of crime, 
look what an enormous amount the people of the country urc paying., 
And wouldn't we be justified, wouldn't they be advantaged, if instetlcl 
of their having to pay so much personally and sometimes it means their 
lives, or sometimes in the case of women it may meun a nervous system 
for the rest of her life, being out of equilibrium, it; may be the lOllS of 
everything that an individual has, if we could just get the public to, 
realize that it would be in their interest to spend as lnueh as we call 
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wisely spend prcventing and trying to curb crime t,o b~ committed by 
recidivists, then aU we need to do ,voulcl be to use our heads to try fa 
figure out the best thing we can clo. 

At least one of the things that seelllS to be bearing frnit is to change 
the nature of these penal institutions, to homebasecl institutions 10-
cat.ed in urban areas and the like. 

N ow, we had a VCl'Y vivid example of that. 'l'here was a Dr. Miller in 
Massachusetts who absolutely closed down all of the big cOl'l'eetiollal 
institutions for juvenileR in the Stat0 of Massnehusetts. Th0Y werCl 
spending, I have forgotten how many thousands of dollars on eneh one 
of the juveniles that wore incarcerated in those institutions. IV[r. 
Millct said we ('an put them in local institutions, SOIlle of them we s(\nrl 
to college. They paid the room and board and the tuition of some or 
tlH'ltl they sent to college. 

He said if we will do away with theRe big: old institutions that we 
have got" we eun have enougll money, ,v£' wOllld be ublo to have ('nough 
money and still sp ('11 cl less than we have been spending, to giv(> an of 
these p<'ople a college e>cinen.tion almost und send thC'm to EmopC' in lohe
summcr on l. vacation llnd still sp<'nd less on the indiY'iduul. 

Now, we hn.ve been sprnding under Lhe oM system, which made nlot 
of the youth come out worse criminals than wiH:n they entered. 

So I think 0111' experience anel the Inlow-ledge of the people who arc 
very intelligible in this subject has confirmed that we eould l'rducc 
reeidiviRm from inmates if 'se changed the nnt.ure of om correctional 
institutions nnc! put in more moc1el'l1ized techniques in t11e op<'l'tltion 
of those institutions lOClltC'd in urban a1'0U8. 

Now, as I said, if I was going io summarize u,t ull-and these things 
ate incidental anci I am going to rl1n through those very quickly-but 
if you summarize u,t all, yon- would go baek to t11e bO)7. We 11tHl this 
volunteer progrom-there nre so many aspects of the juvenile prob
lem-but we had n vivid instance of where n man who was very suc
cessful, he solel a lot of records and made a lot of money, tho.t f€OlIow 
got interested in boys who were delinQu€Ont boys. Thut mun took G 
llionthH of his time oncl five boys who had been in trouble, and n. 
photogl'l1phel', and took that group on n canoe trip fro111 the Pacific to 
the Atlnntic Ocenn, taking nbout 5-monihs time. liiv£' oj' six months 
time. Now, yon can imagine those boys did not 11ave very much time· 
to think of crime when they wore going through tho t'x{'item!mt of fi. 
trip like that. 

I Wl1S speuking to the Floridu, Bar Associu,tioll not. long ago in 
Florida, l1ud I ~'Hlicl, ttGentlemen, the llext Hme you art' going to tnke 
yourself und your son 01111 fiRhil1g trip or n lnmtll1g trip, ·flsk "your son 
or sons, listen, son, do you have ft friend in sehool ""ho is begii1l1ing to 
get into n.little trOll ble or muybe dropped ou t of s('hool thn t "you think 
might like to tl1ke this trip that we are going to take this weekend? If 
so, invite him ftlong." 

I said, "Imagine what it would mean to that boy that is II school 
cU'opout to be invited into the company of t.hl1t kind l,f a family and 
hnve an oppol.'tunity for thnt exciting, wholesome reereation that thnt. 
family, the futher and the sons, will enjoy. You muy savo a life there 
and you ml1y save a victim from the perpetru,tion of crime by thl1t 
individual." 
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So the whole volunteer program, the improvement of the school 
system. Then, of course, the techniques when an individual is first 
apprehended, a lad, instead of a prosecutor sending him right on in, 
even to a juvenile court or into the senior system of the courts of 
this count~'y, give him n ~l?anc.e. Hold his prosecl..~tion up opd put ~lim 
on pl'ObatlOn and allow hIm, If he needs educatIOn, let 111m get mto 
some of the education(Ll institutions in the community. If he needs 
health care dental cftl'e, some other health care, put him through the 
public health serv-ices of the comI?-lUnity. It ~le needs voca~ional t1'~in
ing, put him thl'ou@:h the vocatlonal tra1ll1ng program 111 the lugh 
school or in some other school in the u,ren. But you hnve always got 
thl1t check on him. If he does not behave, if he does not try to tltke 
advantuO'e of his opportunity, you can always pull him back and put 
him th1'O~lgh the system agu,in. 

'rhere l11'e just many of those systems thnt we heard about all over 
the country, but if you could just go back und try to sa,:e t~Ult, ?oy, 
sometimes n girl, und save these fellows thnt come out of mstltntIOn8, 
we could reduce crime more than any other wny thl1t I know of. 

I am going to ~'un ~hrough just a £e\v?f these detail3, ~11'. Ch~irmall, 
hut the chug thmg 1S a problem onto ~tsel!. We. held Sl};:)learlllgs. on 
drugs in the school-New York; IvluLllllj OhlCago; I\..lU1sas OIty, 
Kans. i San Fl'l1ncisco; and Los Angeles. In everyone of those tU'eas 
we found the school authority, as in my county of ~a~e, the school 
authority Imd ignored fI. request of the county comnuss~on that they 
make n survey to find out whl1t the problem about drugs 111 the schools 
rel111v was llow ~erious was it. They ignored it. The same way in 
Ne,i Yorl~. Even the legislntive committee had been trying to lind 
out and they had not gotten any results either about the m.u,ttCl' .. 

But when we held these hearings amI turnM the. publIc scrutmy 
upon the fact that the school system WitS not ~Olng enollgh-~or 
example :iln New York they wero not even obeymg the la.w whICh 
required'them in the cu,se of a. drug addiction being reporte(~ to report 
it to the medical authority-but when we turned the sCl'utmy of the 
press and the media upon the problem, within less than .a ye[l~' every 
single one of those cities had programs undel'wu,y deahng wlth the 
drug problem thay was n very salutary approach to th~ problem. 

.1 .know in my county of Du,de they are recomm~ndmg neitr1y a 
milhon dollal's to be spent on the drug program, trymg to do some
thing about it. It involves, of course, getting chug counselors, bomc
body who knows something about drugs, to help th~ teache~ heCltU~e 
the ol'dinnl'Y teu,cher does not know how to handle It. It offers, also, 
training ,to the parents.. .., . . 

I remember very well m :Mlu,ml, and III San FranClsco, n. mother, 1Jl 
the instance of n mother in :Minmi with tears streaming clown her 
cheeks. She said, "Why didn't somebody tell me what was wrong 
with my son before he went in a room where my little year old d!t1.lght~r 
was sleeping one clay and choked her to denth before I could get III 
t111'0ugh the locked door to stop him? Why didn't somebody tell me." 
Litter t~ey got him 01: a drug progl'l1m and.appnr~ntly the boy C11l11e 
out aU rIght, but he did not brmg back the httle gU'l he hu,d strangled 
to death, 
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The sam~ way in San Francisco. This mother said ItI knew there 
was somethmg wrong with my boy, I just thought he was a O'l'o"rinO' 
boy and I. didn't know just what the significance of H was." b b 

So, ?~vlOusly, you need to try to educate the parents as well into 
l'ecogmzmg the dl'ug problem and the like. 

The drug problem is a very serious problem. We have this riO'ht now 
~he use of drugs, the he~oin use is di:ninishing; It started dh~nishing 
lU the colleges and then It got down mto the hIgh schools and some in 
the grammer schools. 

Ir~cide~~ally, in nearly every place we held a hearing, the students 
testIfied, If we nlll out of drugs, a sure place to get it was in school. 
'.Ve could always get it in school, every day we want it." From heroin 
down to flmphetamines. 

But now there has been a general reduction in hC'roin but the 
s~udents in the schools, it is getting down into the grammdr schools. 
'Ihey have begun ~o use barbiturates and amphe~amines more than 
t.~)ey. use th.e herom, the other drug. Some mal'llmana, of course. 
l'vlarIh~lalla IS a problem onto ~tsc~f. In genr:ral, my own feeling is 
thp,t I w:ould not, fn,vor the legalIzatIOn of manhuana, because we ll!ld 
~ Judge ~n :Mnssaclmsetts, Chief .Judge of the Superior Court and the 
Judge smel, "You just don't realize the instances that we found' of where 
people ha~e t~~eir persolltlliLy affected by the taking of marihuana." 
And he smd, Furthermore, one of the dangers of marihuana is the 
rendy availability of it." 

tiN "1 'd" b bl . 1 . d' ow,. Ie sa~, pro a y 1Il t 11S room to ay muny of us may 
take a drml~ before tlle end of. the doy. But," lw said, itT. dure say 
you woulcln t fmd a botHe of hquor Im'O'e or small on the person of 
an;vbody in tIus room." b 

Ye~ ma;ilmann. cigare,~tes ca~ He in any lady's hand b~g, in m~y 
gen~le~nan s pocket, roachly aymlable; all they have to do IS reach 1Il 

for 1~ lIke ,a CIgarett~. ~1~1 he said, til. t.hink ~re!lt c?nsi~leratio~l should 
be g!yen to the availabIhty, the readmess wlth whIch It's aVt1.l1able to 
lllal'lh uuna." 

But anyway, we did think and we had some little influence p0rhaps 
on the Fedeml chunged policy of reducing the severity of th~ penalty: 

1v1.1" 90NYERS. In other wOI'ds, you make a distinction between 
lllukmg It legal and decriminalizinO' it? 

:Mr. PEPPER. Yes. That is right~ 
J\fr. OONYERS. 1,'he statutory impact. 

. 111'. ;PEPPER. 'rhat is right. The severe penalty is a mistake. We 
1Il holdmg. a hearing in Omaha, Nebr" on this subject al1lonO' othel'~ 
on drugs III the school, found that the Legislature of Nebrn,~lm had 
passed a law providing for a week in jail for the possession of muri
huana. And during the week the individual illcarcer,(1ted would Le 
tn.u~ht something of the dangers or possible harm of it. But ordi
nm'IIy, tl;is. chief judge in :Mnssuchusetts, he said "Here in Masqa
chusetts It IS a penalty of a mhumurn of a, year in prison" but he said 
III don'.t know .of a sing~e CRse in IVInssa.chusetts where tile fmot perso~ 
:possessl.ng marihuana CIgarettes has been incarcemted for a year. The 
Judges Just won't give them that sentence. They don't feellilre it is 
proper to do that." 

So I think if there are sentences, they ought to be light sentences, 
and there must be a great deal more study of the subject to make a 
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factual and sound determination as to just what lu\,zard there may 
be in legalizing and therefore encouraging the use of lnarihur.na. 

I personally was impressed by a professor in one of the Oalifornia 
universities who told us in Sf1n Francisco, he said, ttl think r can tell 
the students in my classes who use marihlHLna." And he spoke about 
the tendency to gig~le a little bit more than they otherwise would [I,nd 
certain chf1l'acteristlCs thf1t he thought he could obse1've in those who 
did use marilnutnf1. 

Another one of the difficulties about it, as pointed out by the police 
to us in Boston, you go buy a cigart3tte, you know pretty well what 
you are getting. Yon buy f1 Cel'tahl kind of cigarette, you know you 
can depend upon that being pretty representative of that type of 
cigarette. But, he said, you go buy a marihuana cign,rette from some
body, you don't know whether it is double strength, a fourth strength, 
'Or half strength, or what it is, or what the quality of the muterial in 
it is. So the individual may be getting twice as much f1S he thinks 
he is getting, when he actually gets it. 

So we did not come to any firm conclusion about it. We did not 
think it should be criminalized anything like to the extent that it is 
at the present time. We tlunk there should be more study of the sub
ject, and that more effort should be put on tl')ring to persuade people 
that it is dangerous to become addicted to the use of it because nobody 
really Imows yet what would be the effects upon the individual for a 
long term use of marib-.1!1na, because we hf1ye not had much experi
ence vet. ,.veIl, Mr. Ohairman, we went through this whole Illf1tter of street 
crime. We lUlcl 13 police departments in the country represented 
before the committee in our last hearing to tell about innoYf1tiYe 
programs that they had. put into effect. Now I am talking about deal
ing with the systein itself, how the system itself can be jmproyecl. And 
it ~certainly needs a lot of improvement, including the court part of 
the system. 

But the police of the country are generally.trying to improve their 
techniques. The LEAA has been helpful to many of the police de
partments in doing that. For example, I remember Ohief Kelley'S 
Deplll'tment, Kansas Oity, Mo., his police came and testified. We had 
them from New Orlef1ns f1nd Ohicago, and many of the other cities 
of the country, different ones had developed different techniques that 
they thought had been more effective in dealing with crime . 

Some of them, they let t,he patrolman use their patrol car when they 
were off duty so that the presence of the cal' around in the community 
would tend to deter the commission of crime. 

In other instances, 11S in New York, for example, they had excellent 
programs of volunteers. They have 4,000 01' 5,000 volunteers in the 
city of New York. 'l'hey have been very valuable to the police dopf1rt

. mont. Some of them tmvel in the patrol cars and the like. 
'rhen the other types of programs where young people volunteer 

to work in the community with the police officers. There lue many 
variations of these innovative programs with the police and we set 
that all out hi our street crime. 

We recommended that it not be required that there be a grand 
jury in every case for indictment, because we thought that mther an 
unnecessary bUt'den to the prosecuting authority; that in general, 

'\1 ______________________________________________________________________________________________________________ ~ 
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certainly lesser offenses than a major felony might well be handled by 
informations flied by the proper attorneys, district at,torney 01' State's 
:attorney, whatever you m.ay call them. . 

'rhen with the prosecutmg attorneys, we had one very able Judge 
"from the Western U.S. District Oourt of Texas, who told us about 
how he llad been able to encourage a number of pleas by notifying 
'the a,ttorney for ~he defendant, require him to get a,n a,ttorne;v before 
tria] before arraIgnment, as a matter of fact, and then askmg that 
atto{'ney to meet with the district attorney and see if he hn.d any 
motions, any di1atory motions to file, and the State would dIsclose 
what its case was to the defendant. Eventually, under the modem 
procedures, they practically have to do that anyway before they 
go to trial.. . 

So the State's attorneys were finally persua~ed that m the long ru.n 
it would be desirable for them to make a dIsclosure of what then' 
case was. 11:any, many times after that occurred, the attorney for 
the defendant advised the defendant he had better come in and plead 
guilty and get the. ~est sentence that he could. A legitimate form of 
sort ,)I plea, bargammg, but based upon the record, based upon the 
testimony tha,t the State could present. . 

And he sa,id now he has been a,ble to get all of the lawyers, t.hIS 
understanding judge has been able to get all of the prosecutmg 
n,ttOl'neys in his district a,nd a,11 OI the defense attorneys in his district 
to lllwe these, whu.t they call in civil law pretrial conference~,. and it 
ha,s been getting a lot of the cases off the docket and expedltmg the 
disposition of cases. 

Then we had a number of judges who were willing to see t.he defi
ciencies in the judicial system that we have now. With some, particu
larly one of the jurisdictions of your committee a,t least in the Federal 
crime, we ha,d some court of appeals judges, a Judge Brown in Arling
ton, who is on the court of appeals here which encompasses Virginia. 
He was sa,ying tha,t a lot of the pa,perwork that we now have in 
appeals is not necessa,ry. He and some other judges sa,id we could do 
away with f1 lot of the oral arguments. He had a letter from the 
Fifth Oircuit Oourt of Appeals, which is my circuitJ and he said we 
have reduced our oral arguments by 40 percent in my court in the 
measures we have taken toward tha,t end, and yet we have tried to 
protect the rights. 

But looking through the cases, where we did not think: there was a, 
meritorious case to be made, the need for a,n argument, we just advised 
there will be no oral argument in that case because, after nIl, the 
public interest must be considered in this matter as well, to try to get 
the docket diminished and ~et cases disposed of already. 

'rhell they told a,bout, as It is now-when I first started practicing 
law I used to try a lot of crimina,l cases. Wen, you Imow, now you have 
a court reporter and it takes the court reporter who is nearly always 
behind several months orclina,rily to get the record transcribed, and 
it tal~es a ye.a,l' or 2 to dispo~e of an appe~l. W ~11, in. England wh.en a 
man 1S convwted, he goes rIght off to pl'lson, If he IS sent to prIson, 
and while his n,ppeal is pending he is in prison. But in this country 
he is out on bond, ordinari1y,a,nd no telling what offenses he may 
commit while he is out on bone1. 
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So we need to get the judges to be willing to ta,ke a look at their 
own system and wha,t they are doing and how the system operates 
and candidly look a,t it from the viewpoint of improving,it and not 
just doing what they have done all of the way here before thIS. 

Mr. OONYERS. Oongressma,n, don't we ha.ve the other problem, of 
course, of people who are poor being charged with a crime and who 
cannot ma,ke the bond and, therefore, 'a,1'e incarcerated frequently with 
hardened criminals, to a very detrimental result? 

Mr. PEPPER. Yes. Tha,t is absolutely true, Mr. Oha,irman. I am not 
at a,11 sure that the money ba,il system is an effective way of determin
ing whether people should be let ou~ or. not. Here there are all of the~e 
defendants here tha,t were recently mdwtecl, ,::,.ho were formerly publIc 
oflicia,ls, everyone wa,s let ou.t on his o:vn r~cognizance. He did not 
have to put up a,ny money bml or anyt~nng like that: . 

Well, I ha,ve no doubt but what the Judge acted WIth prop1'lety be
cause those men are not going to run off, I am sme. I do not think they 
would. And I think the judge ought to exercise that same discretion 
generally in the ma,ss of pe,ople. . ,. 

Undoubtedly you are rl~l.lt, If you go througl~ the, pl'lsons of thls 
country-and I am not talKmg about the countl'les of the world, but 
our o\vn United States of America,-who a,re they? They are generally 
the ill-educfLted, the illiterate, fL lot of them ha,ve physicfLl clefects, 
very few of them l~ave mea,ns of liv:elihoo(~ th!1rt can fLssure ~hat they 
will have a, decent mcome upon wInch to live. rhey are baswa,lly the 
flotsam a,nd jetsfLffi of the population, fLnd they keep coming in fLuel 
out and out a,nd in, a,gain a,nd again a,nd again. It is a very serious 
problem. , 

You see, of course, a few thfLt hfLve been well do to, well educa,ted, 
tl1at O'ot into an income tax trouble or some other problem, but a rela,
tively sma,ll number and they are generally in some other kind of 
institution, not with the rank and file of the prisoners. 

So somebody ought tei be lo.oking at tha,t. Wh:y- is that true? Is the 
system not being op~rate~l fmrly or a,re there .thuJ.gs we .ought to be 
doinO' to llelp people In tIns cOlU1try to try to lIve better lIves and not 
to g:t into careers of crime. But what do we do? We just go along. a,nd 
0'0 through the same old system a,gain, sending the person to prIson, 
rettinO' him stay a while) letting him come out and sending him back 
uo-ain ':' letting 11im come out, sending him ba,ck again, and everybody 
t~lld.l{O' about. crime; but as somebody su.id about the weather, we are 
not re~lly doing very much about it. . 

And yet if we 1'ea,11y got to the roots of the problem) we could do a 
lot a,bout it. But it would probably cost us more money. 

But in the long run) it would sa,ve money for the people a,ltogether. 
My wife mld I lost here in Wa,shington a few yea,rs ago, $6 or $8 
thousand worth of our property, the best things we had. We were go
ing on a, vacation and our sta,tion wa,gon out in ~ront of the a,partment, 
in broad daylight, and somebody came and got It aU. 

Well that cost us. That would have been my share of ta,xes for an 
anticl'~e progra,m for a good long \,:,"h~e and.r would still save money. 
And there are a lot of other peop~e 8Im11ar1y sItuated. . 

So what I ha,ve done, Mr. Chall'lnall, these were general subJects we 
covered and I had Xeroxes made of this, distributed to your com-
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mit.tee. We first denI in rcspect to street crime; police recommendation; 
correetions, juvenile and adult; prosecution and eourt recommenda
tion. 'rhen we deal with marihuana, heroin and heroin research. 

By the way, our committee has been graciously acknowle~lge(l by 
the drug abuse prevention program out of the White House for being 
prinlul'ily re,;ponsible for getting about $40 or $50 million from the 
Congress for further research in 11 ow to cleal with the problem of 
heroin. 

Our witnesses were not satisfied in general that methadone was the 
answer to the problem or heroin because it is addictive itself. And if 
you get off of methadone, the ehances are you will get right back on 
heroin ago,in. So they are making some considerable progress in re
scoreh now to get something very much better than methadone that 
,vill not lUlVe bac1 side effects and will be more effective in dealing with 
heroin addiction and will not be addictive in character. 

By the way, I noticed the Turkish Government has just allil0unced 
the people over there, the farmers, are beginning to grow the poppy 
again. If onr Government can use uny measure, any persuasion on the 
Turkish Government to forbid that, we certainly ought to do it. I 
thought we had gotten them to stop that for a while in consideration 
of our helping the ftmners to develop other profito,bIe crops that we 
thought would be a good substitute for the growing of the poppy. It 
will be a great world trngedy if they start growing the poppy again, 
because iew-ill be coming back into this country very soon. 

Then amphetamines. We recommended, and tbat has now just 
abont been consummated, I believe, that we put amphetamines up 
in the category 2 rather than in 3, so that they will be very severcly 
limited in the uses that can b8 made of it. There is 110 rruson, those 
amphetmnines, tIley are not really of any use except fo!.' obesity and 
about I.ll you get is lose a few pounds and gain. an addiction that will 
probab1y be with you the rest or your life if you get llccustomed to 
taking these highs. And two other things, two rare diseases whero it is 
appl'oprin,te to use this, hyperkinesia, I believe it is, l\,l1d narcolepsy. 

They are very rare things. In fact, we had a hearing on that and the 
cloctor said a few hunch'eel, as a matter of fact, o,t the outside t)' few 
thousand amphetamines would ser-ve the needs of the whole country 
medicinally, and. yet we are putting out millions, hundreds of millions 
of do11nI's from the drug houses of this country. 

I mentioned drugs in our schools, refor111 of our correctional system, 
juvenile justico tmel correction, techniques for converting worthless 
soeurity into cash. 

We showed how these nice little criminals and gangsters were able 
to tn,ke 11 corporation called Baptist Foundation of America, out in 
the Southwest, that sounded like it was an instrument of the Baptist 
Ohurch, which happens to be my fn.ith., which it wasn't, find they took 
some $2() million from institutions around the country in it series of 
fraudulent tl'ansaetiol1s. 

And we recommended a number of tbings, one of which had to do 
,\'it11 the Ilcconntingfirms, some of them in this cllse 'were most im
l)prtant and p'ror:tinent fil'I?s,. to readi~y lending their nam~s to sorne 
of these. seeul'lty 18sues, to mchcl1te wlnle perlulps not techmcally say
lilO' so to indicate tIlat they gave their approvrJ to this issue. We 
l.·e~om{l1ended some safeguards on that. 
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Now, the last one, organized criminal influence in horseraeino. YOll 

might say, well, what in the world docs a crime committee get in i~oi'sc
J'tlcing fot? 

One of the things is, the States of tlus country derive $500 million 
a year in revenue fro,m legitimntized parimutuel horseraeing. It it' a 
very great source of l1~corne and more people in ~lus eountry attend 
horse races for recreatIOn than any other sport that we lutye in the 
Nation. ~C? we thought those rnacl~ an ~nqtlil'Y relevant. 

We dIVIded our. rec?rnmendatIOn ll1~O two categories. The first" 
about the only legislatrve rocommendatIOn we made for the Federal 
Govern:nen.t, and I think tl~at is almc;st. Ullill1hl0uslJ" approved by 
the rn:cmg ~ndns~ry, ~he rac~ng (:on11111S810ne1'S and the people 'who 
partICIpate ll1 racmg, IS thnt It be a Federal offense as well tU; n State 
offense to do anything to tTy to fn a horse mee. 

In other words, this gives the aelded for(,e of the Fede1'l11 Govern
ment as a deterrent hecrruse the horsoracinO' industry of thig country 
is 80 fluid and so many people. involved in it "'thev ltl'e'flowinO' from 0110 
State to another, just like water [tlmost, 01! air." And for Ol~ State to 
get a felon to Come back-he commits an offense in New JersC'y ond 
he runs down to Florida, New Jersey has to extradite him from Fioridl)' 
and it takes it long time and that Rort of thing. But if the FBI if tbe 
l{'ederal Government can indict him and he ('tm't run awn,y fl'~m the 
Federal Government and stay in the UJuted States, why 1 "think they 
all agree that that would be a very salutary thing, ' 

I Imow we were up at Saratoga and clovm at the Derby in Kel1tueky 
and a lot of th~ outstanding 1'aees, the people of this country I think 
you could get, .Jf you wanted to have a hC'aring on it, I think 'YE' ('ould 
help you get WItnesses who could come and testify about that. 

'1'he other is simplv a recommf'ndation to the Stutes so that would 
not, come within yOllJ~ purview. ' 

Sq that,. in general, is a little bit of a summary, Mr. Chairman, of 
what we (hd. 1. am sorry to have taken so ]11uch time. . 
. 1',111'. CONYERS .. Well, it was a very thorOl~gh find extremely intel'eRt
mg one. We are mclebted to yon. I would lIke, to recommend that YOU 

try to. Gome. back ancljo!n us, IvIr. Pcpper, after ,:ve have h\lcl it ehanc'c to 
exanllne tIns very detmled set of recommendatIons, partIculurly tbose 
that apply to us. . 

I would like to recognize now for any observations the O'cntlcmnn 
from New York, :Mr. Fish. • . ' b < 

IVIl'~ PEPPEH. Excuse me just a minute, :Mr. Chairman. 
I have to have somebody check the floor. I was to handle the l'u1e 

over there on S0111e of these State Department bil1i'l that are up. Could 
S0111e member here from my office check over there? 

111'. FISH. Mr. Chairman, I just wnnt to thank our ,vitness for an 
extruorc1inary inspirational ta1k, and I thi.nk the record should SllOW, 
for the 1 hour we sat here and follow.eel what you said, Mr. Pepper, 
you.nevel' once Feferred to a note. or pIece 01 paper. 

Like the chan'man, I would lIke some time to digest one of the 
great repo~ts on how we could he helpful in the fight 011. crime. Thanks 
very much. 

Mr. PEPPER. Thank you very much, Mr. Fish. 
Mr. OONYERS. I would like to recognize the gentleman from Wis

consin, Mr. Froehlich. 
:Mr. FROEHL1CH. No comments. 
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).{r. COUYERS. :Ml:. Maraziti. 
lVIr. MARA ZITI. lVIl'. Pepper, I have been fascinated by the tre

mendous knowledge and your splendid analysis, and many times I 
was tempted to ask a question but I said, "No, I will not interrupt 
11im because he has such a vast wealth of information here." 

I join the chfiirup.1ll and I am gla,d he did mention it, that you come 
back ~o us and be availn,ble to us.· There are so many points and so 
many questions I would like to discuss, whioh I do not think we have 
the time, except I would like to ask you about the thought that the 
judges and the people in lfiw enforcement should take a look at their 
system to see what we can do to improve it. 

I completely agree with your idea of plea bargaining. I have han
dled a number of criminal cases, both in defense and prosecution, find 
so much time and money is wastecl on p~eliminaries. In New Jersey 
we have the I1ppel1rance before the magIstrate, and probable c[\,use 
hearing, I1nd then 'ye hfive the grand Jury, and then we have the 
defense counsel makmg all types of motlOns to quash and so on. Then 
we have motions before triuland then we have motions during trial. 
All of these things being done, really, for clefense counsel to gain time 
and to perhaps ml1ke a dicker. 

Now, in New Jersey we progressed but we have not progressed, I 
think, far enough. The point I 11m trying to make is I am wondering 
if we could work on and develop some system where as soon as the 
defendant is apprehended and he has counsel, if that counsel could 
not $0 and meet with the prosecuting attorney--

111'. PEPPER. Exactly. 
1/11'. MARAZITI [continuing]. And say, "Listen, I have talked to my 

c1i011t, Jet's go to a judge." Because why does the defendant agree 
to begin to plead guilty? JVrost of us know, defense counsel, whether 
he is going to be convictccl or not, but we do not wfmt to do it. We 
want to know the pOllalty. So I could say to the court, "What is the 
pennJty going to be if he pleads guilty?" Is it going to be 30 duys, or 
maybe we don't permit jail here. He hus got i1 family to support. It 
is a $500 fine or 10 days in jail. Plead him guilty immediately and 
HI1Ve all of that money and time. . . 

If it did not work out, if the dient were not agreeable, I think the 
ends of JUBtiee eould be followed by saying that the particular judge 
,,"ho heard this conference will be clisqualified from sitting in the cflse. 

So r concur tremendously with this point you make and the others 
beefluse I think a great deal of money efln be sayed. This is the wt),Y to 
clear our eriminnl cn1endal'. 

Mr. PEPPER. Yon are so right, finel the dockets eould be cleared 0';: a 
lot of t'tlse:-; thn t were clogging it Hp. 

:Mr. MARAZI'l'I. Right. Again, thank you. 
~.,rJJ'. Ohninnan, may I again mention my upPl'eliation of your 

thollgllt to keep in dose contact 'with Mr. Peppel'. I am sure that ,,,ith 
his flssistnnce, this eommittee can do a great deaL 

:Mr. PEPPER. Mr. Chairman, it will be my pleasure nnd privilege to 
work with your COlTI111ittee in any way I possibly can. I tlppl'Cciflte the 
opportunity. . 

ivfl'. COXYERS. It is very valuable to all of us. A"" you Imow, Mr. 
Peppel', we have enjoyed your relationship with our subcommittee. 
And on this note, the subcommittee will stand adjourned. 

[Whereupon, at 12:05 p.m., the subcommittee was adjourned, 
subject to the call of the Chair.] . 
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'SUi\IMARY 010 RIWOMMENDA'l'IONS OF '}'UE IIOUSl, Sr,LTW'}' COMi\tI'I''I'I':~: ON Cmlln: 

5'l'Hrm'! CRIl\[E-ngDUC~'ION ~'HHOUGH POSITIVE CRIMINAL .1US'l'ICg RESPONS],S 

1. Police Recommendation,; 
II. Corrcctions-Juvenile aud Adult 
III. Prosecution and Court Reconunenda tions 

}.IIarihuana: 
Findings 
Recommendations 

Hcroin and Heroin Research: 
Findings 
Recommendations 

Amphetamincs: 
Findings 
Recommendations 

Drugs in our Schools: 
Findings 
Recommendatiol1R 

Reform of our Correctional Systems: Recommendations 
Juvenile Justice and Corrections: Recommendations 
Techniques for Converting Worthless Securities into Cash: Recommendations 
Organized Criminal Influcnces in Horseracing: Recommendations 

STUeE'l' cnnm: HEDUC,},ION THROUGH POSI'}'IVE CRUIl,NAL JUSTICE RESPONSES 

I. Polica Recommendations 
1. That the Congress take it more active role in the «oversight" and monitoring 

of all federally supported law enforcement activities and programs and that such 
oversight and monitoring specifically include the periodic review of the effective
nesl') of LEAA funds nnd programs '\\"h1:1h support police and police related 
nativities. 

2. That state Law Enforcement Planning Agencies, in the prcparation of their 
Annual Comprehensive Law Enforcement Plans, give priority attention to pro
grams which are designed to reduce street crime. 

3. Law Enforcement priority should be accorded to the establishment of low 
visibility (civilian clothes) police patrol projects such as New York City's City
Wide Anti-Crime Section. We believe programs of this nature cnn be a highly 
effective street crime deterrent and that such progrnms can bring about a signifi
cant reduction ill muggings, assaults and robberies. 

4. Law Enforcement priority should be accorded for the establbhment of special 
Rape Analysis and Investigation units staffed by policewoman. 

I}, Law Enforcement priority should be accorded for the establishment of special 
police units to provide intensive COUnseling to hard core delinquents. Such units 
should draw on other diSCiplines bl1t-becau:le people under 18 years of age con
stitute such a substantial law enforcement problem-we think these units should 
be part of police agencies. 

O. Law Enforcement priority should be devoted by police agencies (in coopera
tion with courts, correctional agencies and state law enforcement planning agen
cies) to undertake thorough studies of criminal recidivism within their respective 
jurisdi.ctions. We think tht"t such studie" (like the DallttS Repeat O[fendel' Study) 
have major implications for police operations and for the criminal justice system 
afl a whole. 

7. Law Enforcement priority shOUld he accorded to thr ,'stnblishment of pOlice 
leg!1l adviser units in all medium and large police agencies and that such units 
be established on a consolidated, regionalized basis to servo small police agencies. 
Adequately staffed legal units arc-we think-:;Lllccessity for effective law en
forcement and, we further recommend that police lawyers be used to screen ttll 
arrests for serious crimes in order to "wash out" tho~e offenses which, because of 
defects in the anest, could not be successfully prosecuted. 

(27) 
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8. La.w Enforc;:ment pr.io.rity sl!-ou~d be proyided for the c:·eat.ion and ~trrffing 
of mobile Evidence Tech1l1clan U1l1ts 111 all medmlIl and large slze ~aw ('nfOl cem~nt 
agencies. Thc size of such units shoul? be detel'lpiT~ed. b~7 the sIze 0: thc pol1c~ 
agency which they servc, thc popUla~IOJl of the Jurls~lctlOn they sCl:,e !l;nd. the 
YC[Lrly aver[Lge number of Index C1'lme offen~es WllJC~l ha~e. occufl!ld m tl1[Lt 
Jurisdiction within the recent past. Mobil EVldence 1echlUClan Ulllts, ~taffed 
hy trained evidence technicians, should-as a goal-respond to at least half of nil 
Index Crime sccn('s. . ' t'" 

9. Ln.w Enforcement priority should be pr(!\',1d<.>d for expenmen s m CO.I11: 
munity sector" and "~eighhorhoo~ team'.' pohcmg pro~rams. n.nd that fundmg 
for such programs speCIfically provIde for mdcDcndent e\ialuatlO~. '. 

10. Tha.t all major police agcncies estn.blish major street Cl'lme fc.lony Ul1lts 
which would devote their totn.l attention to the investigation of serIOus street 
crimes. Such units would (like specialized homieid<.> or robbe.ry squads) e(!n
centl'o.te on high rn.te urens of street crime and would be reRPQUlubJ.e for all pollee 
aspects of such cases. 
II. Corrections-Juvenile and Adult 

1. The committee recommends to the States that th<.>y: 0boliRh unneCeR8al'Y 
juvenile prIsons and institutions commonly knowll ns ~rummg schO?ls, re~~nn 
rlchools, and industrial ~chooh;, where .YOll?g ~ffende!'" m:e lllcarcera,ted lll.a pl'l~~l>l
like environment and replace these .1~stl~utlOns With .smaller, commumtJ -ba~( d 
facilities which emphasize the rchabllltatlOn of the offender. .. 

2. The committee strongly urges the Statct; to reevaluate the currept JIl,:'<.>nlle 
corrections policy und accordingly the committce advocn.tes that 110 Juv(,llll<.> be 
incarcerated for a "status" offense. . 

3. Vie arc of the opinion that new and COStl~T faciliti~s !trp neither l:eeessarY.I!:)~ 
desimble in mo::;t cases und we endorse some State polley of attemptmg to utIlize 
existing buildings (former 11ll1'Ring homes, motels, residences, etc.) mther tl,lan to 
Hcck new modern impersonal fn.cilities. 'Ve are cunvinc(>d from the testJUvlll,Y 
~ve heard 'that the ~ollllllitment, chn.racter and motivation of adu}t stn.ff meI.n\)er".I~ 
far more importtlnt than.th<.> physical charucterit;ticll of housing msofal' as Juvolllie 
rehabilitation it; concerned. 

4. This committee encourages the Sta.tes :vhich. hn.ve HO.t. alr~ady: done. so" t~l 
include the "Outwn.rd Bound" concept of Juvcmle r<.>hablhtutlOll 1Il theu' cor-
rectional program. . 

ii. We recommend that Federal, State, and local govel"J1lnents provld~ appr~
priate training for volunteers and the admini!'trn.tive fmm!'work for seemg to It 
thn.t volunteer and probationers in need of volunteer servIces arc mn.te~lCd. . 

6. All police depn.rtm.ents. should.inclu~e i~ th('i1: training programs ~ntellSI;:e: 
and extenl:live preparatIOn m workmg With Jl!v<'>J)1les and understandmg then 
problems. . . . d I 'tl th th 7. All police depn.rtments should hn.vc a !:,pccial dlVISlOll to ell, WI·1 . 0 you -
ful offender. . d . 11 tl 

8. Police officers should l)!trticipate in community affn.1l's, an espeCla y lose 
dealing with young people. 

9. Juvenile courts should employ "intake consultants" to screen cases before' 
they are n.djudicated... ., . .. 

10. Whenever possible preadJud1Cutory J1learceratlOl1 of youthful offend<.>l;; 
should be n.voided, but wl~el1 a youthful offender is incarcerated, he shOUld alway,,; 
be strictly segregated from adult offenders. ., .. ' .. 

11. Should it be necessary to place n. young perso,n III al!- mst~t~l~lOn pnOl to 
adjudication, such institution mu~t ,1lfive comp,lete dwgnost!C faCIlIties to elll;tbl: 
the court and Government authOl'ltICs to exunune the young person and possIblJ 
resolve the most preferable way of den.ting with him. 

12. AU juvenile courts must be urged to streumline their procedl\l'cs so thllt 
case backlogs are eliminated. .. . . 

13. Juvenile courts should by legJslatlOn be elevated to the level of the hIghcst 
trin.l court in the jurisdiction. . .,. 

14. The entire sentencing structure of the Juvemle JustICe systcm must be 
reexamined. . . 

15. SpeCial training should be ins~i~uted by t~e Juvenile courts for attorneys 
(both prosecution and defense) practI~l1lg b.efore It. . 

16. The quality and number of Juvemle court probatIOn officerS must be 
increased. 

17. Each juvenile court should have available psychiatric and psychologicol 
test:ing nnd counseling services. 
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18. Youth groups such a:; boys' club:-;, PAL !lnd the "Y" :;hould ~eek out young 
persons with a. potenti1tl for delinquent behavior. 

19. r~ach community Hhould estn.bli~h It Volunteer Youth Service:> Coordinttting 
Council. 

20. Communities should estrthlish youth lt1.lxililtl'? groups. 

J I I. Prosewtion and Court Recommendations 
]. In n.n efIort to relieve the judicial system of its heavy caselond and growing 

backlog, screening programs t;hould he impl(lmentcd in all prosecutor's offices to 
eliminate, prior to f()rmal entry into the judicial system, all cuses where there hi 
clpnrly insufficient evidence to sustain a conviction. In addition police legnl 
[Idviscrtl should be utilized whcrever possible to conduct "station house" SCl'een
ing~ of tlTre»ts. 

2. A", a means of providing ~elC'cted first time offenders wit.h lin opportunity of 
proving tlwir ability and willingnest' to comply with (h<.> laws of the comlllunit,y, 
court pro!>ecutiOll diver;;ioll progrml1R Rhould be estahli~hed. TheRe programs, 
operating und<.>r c1eLtrly defined and uniforrnly applied eligibility l'equirementH, 
"hould allow Relected defendnnts to receive rehabilitative cOllns<.>ling, sup('!'vision, 
and treatment. Participation in such di\'er~ion programt' should not Iw so re;;trictcd 
itS to preclude from participntion those who have the greatest need for assistance 
who evidence n. willingness to be helped. . 

:3. Comprehensive trClttment programs should h<.> eRtablJshed to trea,t drug 
nddicts on a voluntary basil' nnd as an alt(>rnative to incarceration. Consideratioll 
should b(> given to the C'stnbJislunent or involuntary civil comm.itmen~ P!ograms 
for drug offenders. Drug off(>nders who are incarcerated under the CrllllJllalln.w 
"hould also receive drug rehabilitation treatment while serving their sentences. 

4. Reporting, monitoring and evululttion regulations must be strictly: ~dher(>d 
to in ull. diversion programs . .iHonthly reports must be filed by the adnul1lstrator 
of the diversion or treatment progrnm detnilillg the probationers progress and 
willingn(>ss to cooperate. ' 

i"i. The criminal justice syst<.>m should be eneoUl'aged to make optimum use of 
nvailable community resources nnd service:; in its effort to establish treatment n.nd 
sentencing alternatives. 

G. Extcnsive us<.> should be made of alrendy devi:;ed computer systems by 
prosecutors n.nd tho courts to aRsist in scheduling; equulizing c!ltlclO'.tds, determining 
prioritieg and for compiling statistics needed for the orderly and efficient operation 
of the criminn.l justice system. 

7. In the interest of both tho public and the defendant, limitations must be 
placed on t.he time spfm between a defendant's arrest and the commencement of 
(:rial. The interval between arrC'<it nnd trial should not be Ion gel' th/m 60 to 90 day:>. 
Unjustified failure of either counsel to comply with the time lilllitation should be 
met with severe sanctions. ' 

8. An omnibus hearing procedure which includes continuing pretrial discovery 
;;hould \)(> established to consolidn.te the numerous he!trings often required prior to 
trial without the need for written motions. This procedure is encouraged as a means 
of eliminating "trial by Ilmbush" and to increase the probability of pretrial 
cli8po;;ition. 

9. Until courts can dispose of nll cases within lL rem;onable time the courts and 
the prosecution must give priority treatment to expediting those du.~es involving 
violent crime. :Moreover, tlw courts and prosecution should promptly move on 
cases where the dcfelldn.n t is unable to makc bail and h; forced to be detnined prior 
to trinl. 

10. The llumdn.tory use of the· grand jury should he ltbolishe~, where .constitu
tionally permissibl<.>. The grand jury should be empaneled only III those 1l1stn.nces 
requiring intensive investigation into matterR that would otherwise go unchal
l<.>nged. Defendants genernlty should be chargC'd by means of an information. 

1 L 'I'he examination of prospectivC' petit jurors should, under most circum-
8ttmces, be conducted by t,he pre;;iding judge. CounRel should be afforded, howevC'r, 
the opportunity of submitting queiltions to the judge prior to the initin.tion of the 
voir dire. 

12. Where a negotiated plea is offpred and in sentence hargaining situations, th(> 
eompletC' n.greel11ent upon which the plpa or sentence is based must be presentC'd 
to the judge in open court fol' hi,. cOllsidern.tioll. In every cn.Re where an agreement 
i:; l'eachecl the record must contn.in a full disclosu1'e of the terms of the l\greem<'nt 
and the judge's rea.son!'; for a.ccepting or reject.ing the off Ned pl~a 0"" sent<.>n~e: 

13. Skilled court administrators should 1w employed to brmg to multI-.ludge 
couri,; efficient mann.gement ancl ol)('ratiom; technique:;. The cstablishmC'llt of a 
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court administrator's position should repevc other .i~ld~cs ,fl'?m the burdcn of 
managerial duties to concentrate on hearmg and decl.ch!l}S ca~e:;. , .. , 

14 .. To expedite dockets und to id~ntify resl~on~l~lhty for eac~ ,c~se cmu b 
should give consideration to the adoptlOn of the mdlVldual calcndar );ystem. 
• 1:5. Experim~lItutioll with videotaping trails and court pl'()?ccdings u.nd ill;} \l~~ 
of othcr technological devices should be cJlcomaged, and Ilnplemented, \\ lC1(. 

fcasible. '1' ·t llnte COllrt" 1 G. The COlllmittee finds that undll~ dehy pn'v(Ll S ll1 l~O~ np?e.". " .~ 
today The COUl'ts should carefully exauune appellate pl'ocedm es to detcI mille \\ hat 
should be done to hl\sten the iispm;ition of criminal cases on app(~lll. 
. 17. In order to exp'~dite tl~e disposition of ca~es beforc t~e appellate courts, thl' 
courts should be IH'ovlded with It staff of exper1eneed ntt~)1l1?Y8 .. ,. " _ 

18. In each major urban n.rea, regularly sC~led~lled meetmg~ bet\\ €cn, repreHent~ 
tives of the various members of the criminal Just.lCe llystern should h.e hdd. At the;.;e 
meetings complaints should be voiced, opinions expre~sed and pollcy formu~~t:d, 
The purpose of constant and completely open dialog lR to encourage cOOpC'lutLOn 
mllong the various components of the system. 

1!ARIHUANA 

Finding.s . . . 
Effects of Use.-Thc Committee concluded that not ,enough IS knowl'!. abou~ the 

phY$ical effects of marihuann. use to ena.ble the COIl1~11It~ec ~o reco~cn? a~~rognf 
tion of lt11 crimimll penalties for posses:>ion. use, dlstl'lbutIOIl or 1ll1pO.lta ·1011 (1 

marihuana. f '1 . \ t 'odnce' The Dn~g Cullure.-The Committee found that use 0 marl lUana n. I.. H 
younO' people to the "drug culture", a socinl setting which incr~ases the)tkehhooc: 
that ~n experimentl'r will become It UHer and thtlt n. u::;er of mal'lhuana ,\ III bl'conH 
a user of st.ronger drugs. b d d f I) 0 n 11 ' 

Drug Educalion Programs.-The Committee found ~ at rug e uca Ion .1' ~ t I ~ 
nrc unsuccessful with regttrd to heavy m~e, !ll1d With regard to further u~e b~ 
experimenters. I t ,t f " l' 'II 

Criminal SancLions.-The Committee found thut ~ 1e l~resen ~y~ ern 0 b~ ll1d~l., 
sanctions for use of mal'ihuu]1u. is l~nev,::nl¥ t1pp\wd, ,1I1effectlve, und lee ~ ,\ 
distrust and htck of respect for thc cntlre cl'Jmll1allaw Bystem. 

Recommendations . 
1. 'rhat fL comprehensive report on the phy~iological effects of IDt"ll',huana be 

prepu.red by medical personnel within the l'xecutlVo brullch. . cr 
2. Thnt study be given to drug education progrllms nnd that federal fundme> 

for such programs be made avuilable to the states, . . ' ., .'ld 
3. That tho Federal govcrnment aid the states 111 wh10h manhuana gro\\ is ,\1 

to eradicate the weed. . f 'h . 
4. That penalties j both fedeml und state, for t~1C pOsseSSIOn 0 :nun uan:t,. 

pu.rticulu.rly for first offend~rs, be reduce~ to a n:H,~emean.or. statu~~ nne! tll,lt 
incarcemtion be combined With drug educatJOIl and 11lmted to "e\ ell da} ... 

HEROfN AND IIImOJN nESI~AnCII 

Fll1clings . ., 
Exlent of lM Proble11l.-While nareotie nddiction uppen:'s .t.o .be epldml1lc 111 o~l' 

urbnn slums u.mong economicnlly deprived young people, It IS} m fact, an l'lldenuc 
prohlem afflicting people at (>;,en' level of our ~oClet.'f. ., L • .,. , 

Addiction as a Cause of Crww.--'1'he C<;IBll111t.te<: fonnd th,le .~lCr?1ll ~ddl.ctlOn I:: 
responsible for an enormous amount of cmne" agamst both PCl:~o~~ a~d PI?Phbt~: 
crime whos(> victims are frequently poor l'('sldcnts of the addICt 8 own nCig (~I
hood. The' Committee further found thnt ndditionnlltlrge sums are spent on t.1e 
incarccra.tion of addicts. . Y I . b t tl ' 

The Committee henl'd Htill'tling ::;tatistic~ in lb:; New ork ~eQrl~gs a ou r 10 
cost of heroin addiction. There urc an estimnted 100,000 addICt:> lll. New 1: ork 
C:ty 98 o/c of '~hom cannot support their hlluit without turning to. C1:lIl1e. If each 0/ thC'se nOddicts steals to support hill habit, approxim.ately $8.8 billIon worth of 
ll1erchnndise must be stolen ench yelll'in N<:,,: York City ltlone. . " " 

'1'he people of New York spend $28.5 mllllon a year to support the~c addICts 
who arc finally arrested ttnd jailed. .' ~ 

Herohlreh1ttld dOl,ths in New York CLty lU 19(0 exceedc~ 1,OqO. . . 
Production a.neL Importation or Opium.-Production of opium IS gI:OWI!lg, as IS 

its impOl'tati~n into the UnitC'd Stn.tes. At the same time, however, HCll'I1tlsts havc 

I 
j 
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concluded tha.t there i::; actually no legitimnte medical ne<?d fur either opium or its 
derivatives. 

E:Dectlveness of the Crim'inal Justice Syslem.-'1'hc Committee found t.hat t·lIc 
present American criminal justice system has noi; been effective in combatting thc 
distribution and sale of heroin within this country. Thc Committ(>e found thnt 
pl'0cedural safeguards built into the criminnl Justicc system lead to substantiul 
Ciifficulties in the apprehension and conviction of heroin distributors. In particulur, 
thc Committee found that "bail-jumping" was common, us was intimidation of 
witnesses by suspects out on bnil, and thut the rulc excluding evidence that b the 
product of an illegal search und seizure made cOllvictions difficult ,0 obtain when 
t.he Mcused distributors W(>l'e brought to triaL 

Treatment Facilities.-'1'he Committee found tlmt trea.tment faciliti!;?s for drug 
addicts are inadequate, at both the federal and "tate levels. It found that, to hc 
successful, a wide variety of treatment modalities will have to be l\ vailable in cHch 
community. 

Research: Narcolics AlIlagonists.-'l'hc Committee found that rcsearch into 
na.rcotics :lUtagonists and other drugs to be used to control heroin addic-tioll is 
needed, and increlLSed fcderal ;;upport for such nctivitieH is e~sential. 

Heroin Paraphe1'l!aiia.-'1'he distribution of heroin is dependent on till' avnil
ability of substances uRed to dilute herOin, and devic(>s used to packag(>, pr('par(' 
and inject heroin. ' 

RecOl;unendations 
1. For federal action: (a) Full implementnti,on of the Narcotic Addict Rehnbilitn

tion Act of 1966 and the Narcotic Addict Grant Program of the Community 
IIenlth Ccnter Act to increase avnilnble facilities for treatment and rphabilitution 
of Ilddicts. Increased aid t,o private rehahilitation and tl'C'atment programf'. 

(b) American presslJre for u. multilateral ban on all opium production, such 
ba.n to be negotiated eithcr through the United Nations or among signntoriC'~ to 
the Convention on Nm'cotic Drugs of 1961. 

(c) If such n. ban is not feasible, increased ::;upport of internntional control 
agencies such as the United Nations CommisRion on Narcotic Drug~t the Intl'l'
national Narcotic Control Board and the Division of DangerOllH Drllg~, and 
development of a system of licensing cultivation of and trade in opium. 

(d) Increased work on tools of international dl'tection, including Stl tC'llite 
snrveillanee systems, nn internationnl computer bank to keep track of opium 
trading and devices to make detpction of concealed heroin more feasible (HlCh a~ 
systems involving chemical trace element" and remote RCnSol' deYices.) 

(e) Work on development of "cash crop" sublititutcs for opium. 
(f) Restrictions on gmnting of visas to persons whose route:'. of tnw{'l make 

them likely heroin traders, increased Customs surveillance of incoming lind 
in-trnnsit passengers, and reinstitution of the pi'aetice of maintaining mnuife~t 
lists of fLU incoming international passengers. 

(g) Modification of legal procedures in order to pl'rmit "restrictive bnil" for 
narcotics suspects; to jncrea,~c the penalties for "bail-jumping" to those of the 
underlying crime; to provide foJ' trials in absentia of narcotics suspecl;; who fl<:>e 
the jurisdiction; nnd to substitute effective civil remedies (in place of exc111~ion 
of evidence in criminal trials) for violation of rights against search and :5l'izurp. 

(h) Evuhmtion of existing drug education progrnll1~ to detC'l'1nine if t.hey nre 
effcctivc in reducing drug abuse. llestrnining further funding for sueh progrnms 
until evaluations arc available. 

(i) Development of t'I. program of research to find acceptahle and long-Iustin!!: 
narcotic antagonists. This program would provide 90% federal fuuding to drug 
cOlllpnnies with acceptable development progl'nm::;, the ferlC'rnl shnrl' to bl' reilll
buriled from nny profits to the cOl1lpnny resulting from development of appropriatl' 
drugs. Initial federal funding for thh; progrltm would be $50 million, Pl'O\'bio)l of 
udditionnl funds for the University of Michigan drug-teHting facility. 

(.i) Passage of a "controlled parapherna1ia" statute for the District of Cl)lUIllbia 
making it illegal to denl in or possess heroin paraphernalia in Cil'CUlllstllllct'S indicat
ing an intent to dit~tribute Ol' use fOl' drug abuse purposes. 

2. For state action: (a) Development and implt'mentation of programs undl'!, the 
Narcotic Addict Grant Program of the Community Health Centcr Act to inCr('ll~C' 
Ilvailable facilities for tre~ttment and rehabilitation of addicts. Increm;pd Ul<e of 
stnte civil commitment st.atutes. 

(Ii) Passnge of a "cfmtrolled paraphernalia" stntute similnr to that proposed for 
the District of Columbin. 



A~rpHl"TAMrNg;; 

FincZillgs 
J~ffeC18 i(f Usc.-The COllllnittN' fot!ud that nmphetaminc>I hlW~ !imit~d leg!ti

mato t1~(' (narcolepsy und hyperkine,ml) and tend to create eondltlOllS 111 wluch 
yinl\'llt \lC'havior may OCCllr. 

OVel'productioll by' Legal 1.1£alllljaclltrel's.-The CommitLee found t,hnt the most 
suhstnntil\l sourN' of amplwtUl\lilleS is (lV('rproduct,ion by legal manufacturcrs. It. 
Ill'ard tl'stimnny thfit o"er eight percent of l~ll pl'escriptiom; written in the countrr 
wprp for ltlllphp'tlllllil1Ps, and that n\'er 90 percent. nf young u,;erH of speed had been 
initilllpd into the prnctice with dl'lIgl'l obtnincd lcgully, Iltocli::cd in homo medicine 
cnbillPb. 

Clandestine Opel'alions.-Whilc clandoflt.inc opC'rntions arc not at present a 
majoJ' l'upplit'r of amphptl\mine:-t, tho Committee determined that the easf' of 
llWlluftlcture of these drug~ nnd the availability of the ingredients makes 5llCh 

{)p('rati()n~ highlY profitnblt'. 
II/Ierl/aliol/al COlllrols.·-Amphetmnines nre pl'e~ently l'ubject to uo international 

('()ntl'()l~. Amphetmnine" arc n l'P!ntively new P 1'0111('111 , and until recently ()nl~' 
thl'N' count.rips-the "Guited ~ltat('~, 8weden, and Japan-have had diffioulty with 
wid('~pretld amplwtamin(' lI\)u,;e. 

jlrtil Order Drllys.-Thl' Commiltee found that mail order drug houses, which 
nrp >'llp]Jo>,od to ,.;ervice only licensed physicit\ns, arc in fact, extremely lax about 
n'~llring that order,; COf!lC from :;uch persons. 

Rrcommrndal ions 
[. Thnt, nmpllC'tnmiuc:.; nnd materials nilI'd in their mallufltCtu)'c he placed Ul1dpr 

i'lclwdule II controls uudpr the COIl1[ll'ehensiv(' Drug Alnu;e Preventioll nnd COIl. 
trol Act of 1970, and that production be reduced from tIiC billiollll of units pres
pntlv produced to the thou>lnnd" needed for legitimate medical u:;e. 2: That the United Statc:> work with other nati()n~ to adopt and enforce the 
drnft prnt,()col on p:-l}'chotl'opic drugs, which would severely l'c:;trict import nnd 
('XPOl't of amphetaminell. 

:l. That, to prevent bribery nt bOl'dol':<, a system of monetary rewards for 
8eizure,; b{~ estahlil'iled, ttud that if this is not successful Congrell:5 consider re
qniring l-1hipment,,; of amphetamine:; to he in bonct. 

'1. That further study of thl:' rnle of mail order drug houHes in amphetamino 
distributioll be undertaken, with a view tOWl1l'd prohibiting such trade if cOl1troh; 
under Hchedulc II do not Hel'VO to closcthis chnnnel of improper distribution. 

il. That manufacturer,;, diHtribut;ol's, und dispensers be required to monitor 
t.heir 8n\('S more ca.refully, und to report any suspicious orders to thc BUl't'au of 
Narcotics al1d Danget'outi Drugs. 

lI. That Inquiry be l11adt' into the ahtlse of barbiturate~ to determine whnt 
tY[lPl'l of controls are necessary to prevent their fibnaC'. 

DRUGS IN OUR SCHoor.s 

Fimlillgs 
Exlent q( Problem.-While the House Select Committee's preliminary examina

tion indic(lt('d thllt til(' problcm of drug'>' in Hchool:;; was sevore, further illvestiga
tion deU1on:>trnted that it wa,; indeed tl crisis. The findings show that the chances 
ute sub~tanti{ll that when parents "end their child to high school each dny, they 
nr{~ l'pnding him 01' her into a drug filled environment-nn atmosphere where 
drug;> n1'l' bought and sold daily. The findings I'evenl tht\t with little or no ('ffort a 
t('ellllgrr can obtain amphetmnilll's, harbitul'ate1l, LSD; nnd ltInrihucma. \\'ith some 
additional efIort, cocuine and hC'roin nrc generally Availnble. 

The iindin!J;R "how thnt y(Jnng~ters who become involved in drugs come from 
P\,NY mcial, rC'ligiollR, socio('conomic nnd geographic Regment of our socirty, 
contrtl1':" to p1'('vnlent notions thnt drug abuse is restricted to the "blld kids" or 
til(' "glwtto kid:-t." 

Heroill.-H£'J'oill wn~ found to ,h0 the mo"t dtU1gerous l\nel dcleterioui'l drug used 
hy >"chool ~t\ldents; and perhaps the most nddictive drug known. In all tho citie:; 
and town" vi~ited bJt thc Committee, this deadly drug wns readily nvuilabl(' to 
high "ehool ~tudentB who wanted to btl~rit. 

Cccaillc.-Cocnint', the highest priced illegal drug, unlike heroin, does not cnuse 
phY:<ical dt'pendpl1ce. III the main, however, it does create (l strong psychologicLlI 
d<,jlendC'llce in the ahuse!'. In the recent past, a SUl'prisingly l:\rgo percentage of 
cllcninl' 1m;; found its way to college campuses, nnd the coaine traffic i:; nlrendy 
reaching many high Hchoo1 student". 
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. B0rbiturales.-Like heroin, btwbitllrn.te:l nrc physically addicting. If tlll' drug 
I;; ~v!thdra.wn nbl:uptly, thc user .suffers from crump~, nnusen, hnllucinations, 
delmum, c~nvulsLOns, and sometnnes dcttth, Tho bnrbitut'Utc addict el'hibits 
mark.ed SOCIal nnd .emotiolutl deterioration, rCRembling the chronic fllcoholk. 
Barbl.tumtcs-e::;pecll\!ly when mil'ed with alcohol-can be extromely lethal alld 
COllstltute on!l of the most dangerous drugs being used by school-age young~ter~. 

. .Amphelamwes.-Although amphetamines do not induco phy~ical dC'pelldence, 
wlthdrawnl fro~ brge dose levels creutes dcpl'e~sion, both psychic and phwical. 
lI~ethampheta!11me, commonly called "speed," is chemically related to arnj)heta
HUnO and contmuous u.buse CflU cu.use u.cuto nnd chronic psychosis, lo>,s of memory 
and possible brnin damttge in the hnbituaillser. .. , 
. LSD.-LSD,l'om:nonly rofe!'l:od to as "ncid," is nn ('xtremely pow('rful hnlln

ell1og~n. f\1un:y medICal authorltlCs hrwe concluded that chronic or contintwduse 
of LSD Impn!l'S the. llser'~ powprs of cOl1centmtioll tlnd thinking ability. T11i,; 
drug was ~eadlly avatlable III each of the MettS thc committee vi;:;itrd. . 

l1fescaltne/P~yo~e.-Peyote and mesc(tlinc flrc hl\llucinogens 8imilfll' t(l LRD, 
but they are 111g11lficnutly less powerfl1l. 

l11arihuana.-The physiological and p~ychological effocts 01 mnrihuann are 
substantial, bl,'t vary in intenHity nnd kind muong individuals und with n ~itlgle 
perRon from tune to tim('. 

Tl,lG ~nd PqP.-THC (tetrahydrocannnbinol) is the principal l.'uphori\' ill
gred.le!lt l~ ml1nhuan~ .tUld was ~rst produc~d Ilynthetic[lily in 19()(i, PCP (phptl
cycl1dmc) IS a tmnqUlhzer for anu11als thl\t lS n rehtivc newcomer Ctmong illicitl.r 
u~ed hallucinogenic drugs. 

Drug Abuse Progmms.-;:Thc Committe~ found that well-conceived drug 
tr(>atment and drug counscltng progt'!LI~s can be elfectivply eiitah!i~lHJd for YOUllg 
people, and that the pr(.lgt'llIl1S cxalUlIled below, and "(~W, Illore imaginative 
pl'o,!5rams ye~ to be concelV~d nnd effectuuted, (lre incii·[l.:uHable if drug ahus(' is 
to be dealt With. The followmg progmm~ are not conducted by the public :<choo1>" 
but they do help schllol-nge youth: 

Th~ Seed Progra:'~-Forl LauderdaLe, Fla.-An intensiw tlnd exceptionnlly 
Pll1otlonnl 3-wel:'k group thempy progl'llm, foUowrd by a mOl1th~ of continued 
uutpntient involvC'llwnt. 

Gateway House Fa u/ldal'io II , lnc.-Chicago.-Six ~eptll'nte snutU re"idputiul 
tr<'atment facilities, comprh;ihg tt ::<ingle "therl\j)putic community." 

DIG-(Drllg Intt>rvention Gl'o?tp)-J{an8a~ Cil/I.-Different tl'l'atnlPllt 
th(:;npy fo!' difi'(!rcni drug hnbits acqnired by young abUHer,;. 

(~ook .c0unly Slale's Allornell First-Offenders Program-Chicayo.-PiI"t d1'llg 
counselmg progrnm for young people who nr(' just !TettinO' into drug~. 

Cook County Sheriff's Program-CMc(l(jfJ.-D"::ug C~tl\l,,<'linlY prooTulll 
~imilar to thnt of Stnte1s Attol'rlev. '" " 

Edu-Cage--While Plains, NJ .... -An nlt('rnativ() to ('xbting ('ducation, 
otIered to dropoutH nnd alienated young people on 1\ non-re~idl'lltial bn~i~. 

Alpha School-New York Cily.-Colllhinat.1on of l'l.'Hidrntinl thprnpeutic 
community and stnte-Llccl'editpd high Ilchoo!, de~igned to handle ~rrjou,; drug 
nbUHe nnd nddiction case~. 

., Othel' ~rog~am8.-.TeRufl Movement, Yoga, tlnd Transcendental ;HI'ditation. 
l'aOtOl'K contnbutlllg to drug progl'l\ll1 ~ucceB"; 

1. Removal of thc drug user from his old n~socintillnH, ('IWi1:tlllI)Wut or 
milieu. 

2. Stnff melJllJ<,rs who are clol'r in age:> or situntion to the u"pr. 
a. Group therapy with pmphn:;is on encotllltpr 01' confrontation tt'ehniqu('s. 

The Schools Pres61111y.-rrhe Committee found the schoo\:/ CtllT('ut rp"pon~e til 
~h(' drug probl~ms of their students inadequllte ou two count:;: (A) ,;chnol admin
Istrators were Ignorent of the nn(,ure and sev(,l'itv of t 11(' problem, and!or l'l'fu"l'd 
to. talw r('sponsihility fol' dealing with it; and (B) wilC'l'e drug almsl' pr!lgrnll)~ 
C'xisted ll1 the Hcllools, they were inndequatply fundpd, poorh- plulIlwd Bnd 
ineffC'ctunlly ndminifltered mid "taught.'" . ' 

Admillistml1've !Yllol'allce and Fa£lul'e Lo Take Uaspollsibility.-Tlw Cllllullittec 
found that the faIlure of the :;chool~ to deul with the pl'(\hk~m i:.; tI pl'lneillul n'n~Oll 
why teenage drug a\)u8e hns ('xpended so mpidly in thl' h\~t two yean;. 
. DI'I~g Abuse Prog/'ams in Ihe ,schoo/s.-Our llutional drug cducntiounl pI'Dgrnm 
I~ tl du;nster .... Instead of nn intensivc, innovative, and COlUprehplh;iv(> ctl'Ol't 
te? curb drug abuse, we I\!w~ a Rpol'udic, confused, and disorganized llttL'l11pt to 
gL\'e tt mengel' Uluount of gmdnnce to our flCllOOl children. 
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'1'he Influence 0/ The Overproduction of Drugs on Yrl1tlh.-The investigation 
rC'\'C'ltied it direct connection hC'tween overproduction by legitim£Ltc firm~ of 
mnphetamincH, hal'hitlll'Me't'I, trnnquilizers, and otllC'l' dt'Ugs, and the growing 
problem of drug nbuHe. 

Overproduction: Adverli8ill{/.-The Commi ttee concluded that "there hl suffici('nt 
1'C'[1>:on for tt thOl'(JUg!l inquiry iuto tho impnct of Itdvertit'lillg: on drug abuse by 
thp young. An unquc~ti()ncd fnct is the VUf(t ext('nt of drug advcrtising. It con
stitut<'t> n. cmnpaign co>:ting in eXC('~H of $211 million to pt'olllote 0. messnge that 
('(\11 he' r('nd to imply that drugs nrc (\11 ('ssentio.l part of daily lif('. There 11'1 aillo 
1)n qU('liUnn that youth nl'(' SUHccptiblc to ndvct'tising, pltl'ticulnrly on televi sion. 

Rcrolllmendations 
1. ])('vc>lopmc>nt of drug nbll~(, programs along tht~ 1in('s of those exami.ned. 
2. InCl'('ased quantity nnd ROjlhi~tiCl1tioJl of school-un:;('d drug nbuse programs. 
a. Cut-JH\ckl" in the mnnufactun' of certltin drugs by legitimate' firms. 
4. Scrutiny of th(' eff('cti V<'lH'l'lR of the volunt!wy ndvertislng guideline" l\doplcd 

by tht' radio and televisiou indll~try. 

l~F,Jo'OR~l OF oun CORltECTIO~,\L SYSTI':~IS 

RerOl/llllCllda[i01l8 
1. MenBUTC'R to clC'CI'C'Uf1l' dt'hun\nnizing conditions and tre'ntmcllt in prison!". 
2. Expanded in-j)l'iRol1 dl'ilg tl'entment fncilit):!';. 
a. Greater 11W' of corred,ions devicC'1'I that dpcrC'nsc restraints on rights nnd 

li1)(,l'Li~t> and incrt'nt>e inv{)l\'''mC'nt; Wt~:lLilC cOUlJ'nunity. . . 
4. (.rC'ntC'r employmcnt npp,,:·I'T .. ltles for offendel':> both in ttnd out of pnson;1, 

including r(,Rtl'llcturing of Ih(' "stltt.e use" systcm. 
ii. :\[01'(' effective education and training for inmi1.tes and corri'ctiol1ll1 pel'''OI1I1('1. 
0. Otlldunl replacement (If Attica-R'liford type prisons with more modern, 

community-baRNI fnciliti(>~. 
7. Ikforrn of parole and priHon-discipline pl'ocedur:;. 
S. Estnblishnwnt of cOl'1'l'ction'll ombudsmen. 
n. Clr('uter cl'nt.l'lIlizntion of cnch stnte's correctional t'ffortR. 
10. Incl'l'CI.sed riot control advance planning; n.nd 
11. Greater employment of thc dcvice of offender restitution. 

JUV1WrLl~ JUSTlCI> AND COHllNCTIONS 
R{'{'Ollluwndatioll<l 

1. ::'\:I(>n~ure" to alleviate ~OI11C of the contrihuting facto!'s to j\l\'cnile crime 
l"twh (\~ p(}Vl'rty, pOOl' honHing, educ(\tiol1al failure', nnd fUllIily and home break
down. 

2. Improv('ments in police ftmctiol1ing in the juvC'llile uren. 
:l. Alll'rnativ('s to nrr(,Ht.. 
4. Impr()vcnwnt~ in ]lOHt-tnTcst, pre-trial pl'OcedurC's, including agi'-segr('gutcd 

or oi'fl'nsl'-l'egregated incnrcl'rntion. 
Ii. Altl'l'nntiv('s to judicial disposition. 
G. '(T:,<t' of intake Cnt1.~ultunts. 
7. !lllpl'{)Ve court ])l'()ccdul'C';{. 
8. COl'rt'ctional innovlttions such lI~ ill-C{)mmunitv fll('.i\ities, udapted gl'OUp 

th('t'npy, l'('gregntion of nff('ndpl's hy personality type; Ilncl home stlbstitute~. 
H. Brol\dl'r c()H~ultltti(ln with fmnilie~ nt cvery stng('. 
10. Incrcns('d intellig('nt l1S(' (at evory stag(') of vnri<lUl'1 exi~ting publi(~ and 

])I'i\'atc comllmllity-hnst>d organizations und progrnms, liS well ns developmcnt of 
l1<.'W OlH's; and 

t 1. Improved education of th(' major pnrticipnnt'l in the iLl.'cnile process. 

'N:l'IINIQ1.mS FOlt C()XVI:HTING WORTHlJESS SJo:CUHlTn:s IN'l'O CASH 

Rctolllll!Clldaliol!8 
1. I~l'd('ml criminnllC'gis\ation rp>'pecting Uf\e of fraudulent 1't'\lOl'ts nr statcllll'nts. 
2. <1rp:tLl'1' Fcdl'I'nl legll\ stringency respecting markC'tnH\ker~ l\lld quotntiollt>. 
a. UI'P!tter Fedcral lpgnl stringency reHpecting rcpcnted !'!~el1rities violators. 
4,. A tightening of the I'tnndnl'd:\ of the accounting prnf('s~iolt rel'pectillg l'('linnce 

Oll lIlat!'rial~ fUl'lliHhed thc ilccnuntnnt . 
. i. !kol\d('ninp;, on the Fl'del'ltl love1, of the powpr to fl'el'ze nnd attach funds. 
n. :\Illlllh\tory ./<'('dvl'al di~('l(\"urc requirements l'('H[Jecting credit reports; und 
7. Ur('at('l' cu-ol'dination of F('dc1'lll s('curiti('s enf01'cl'lIwnt ctforts. 

+ 
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OlWANIZl':O cm~u: OIFLUJo:NCl';S !N I!OHf)lm.\C'INO 

RlJcolI~m(lltdations 
]. IH<lrCl string(,lll; control" 1'C'sppctinp; infhlPl1cing tho OtltC()IllC of raut'". 
2. Grcnt('l' coopC'l'atioll muong racing COlllrui:-;siollS ill fprrcting ont \'iolations 

(If racing ruleH !lnd rcgul!ltioll';,' ~ 
a. The C'14tlthli,,}lJl1cnt of informatioll center,; <:o)1ccrning racing \'iolator". 
4. 1Iol'C! stringent controls COl1CC'l'lJing mjHl'l'llrC'Hent[\tjoll~. 
,i. £0..(01'(\ I'tring('nt controls 011 "('x(ltic" !)('tting cCllllhin:ttiol1~. 
Ii. :Mol'(' stringent cOlltrolli on \1ndi"c\()~C'd OWl1l'I'"hip of horse,; and me!'t l'Uc\;:~. 
7. H('viHIOIl of ]icc:'l1sing and "rncinp; date" pmelic{·s. 
g. Contro\H on ollt-of-i'tntr o\\'nC'l'ship; nnd 
n. Tightening of conflict of intN·\·"t !tl\\"~. 



LIST OF HEARINGS COI'IDUCTED BY THE HOUSE SELECT COMMITTEE ON CRIME t 

Title of nearing Date of hearing 

The Improvement and Reform of Law Enforce- July 2B-31; Aug. 
ment an j Criminal Justice in the Unite.d 4-7, 11, 12; Sept. 
States. 17, 18, 1969. 

Location of hearing Major witnesses 

Washington, D.C., 
Lorton, Va. 

Robert H. Finch, Secretary of HEW; Geoffrey C. Hazard, Jr .. Execu· 
tive Director, ABF; Professor of Law, Uni~o'sity of ColicagJ; 
John E. Ingersoll, Director, 81'100; George F. McGrath, Com· 
missioner, Department of Corrections, New York City; John N. 
Milchell, Attorney General; Charles Rogovin, Administrator, 
lEAA; Quinn Tamm, executive director, International Associa· 

Crime in America -Drug Abuse and Criminal Sept. 25·26, 1969 __ ._ Boston ___________ __ 
Justice. 

tion of Chiels of Police. 
John J. Buckley, State director, Massachusetts Council on Crime 
and Conection; Richard Callahan, regional director, DNSD; 
John Gavin, commissioner of correction, Massachusetts; Francis 
G. Poitrast, judge, Boston juvenile court; Robert H. Quinn, 
Massachusetts attorney general; Francis W. Sargent, Governor, 
Massachusetts; G. Joseph Tauro, chief justice, Massachusetts 
Superior Court; Y.evi" White, mayor, Boston; Dr. Norman E. 
linberg, Tuft University. 

Crime in America -Youth in Trouble _________ Mar. 1920, 1970 __ ._ Baltimore. _______ • Richard A. Batterton, deputy secretary, Maryland Department of 
Health and Hygiene; William L. Brown, director, learning center, 
Anne Arundel County Board ot Education; Ralph V. Chase, 
director, Baililiwre City Street Club Service; ludge Robert I. H. 
Hammerhan, Division lor juvenile Causes, Circuit Court, 
Ballimore; Robert C. Hifson, acting direcior, Maryland Depart· 

-ment of luitenile Services. 
Crilne in America-Views on Marihuana ____ •. Oct. 14-·15, 1969 __ . Washington •. _ ...... Dr. Robert W. Baird, director, Haven Clinic NYC; Dr. Roger O. 

fgeberg Assistant Secretary, HEW; Or. Jesse Steinfeld, Deputy 
Assistant Secretary, HEW; Dr. Stanley F. Yolles, director, NIMH. 

Crime in America-Illicit and Dangerous OcL 23 -25, 27,1969 .. San Francisco ______ . Or. Joel Fort, professor, Berkeley; John L. Kelly, deputy Reg. 
Drugs. Director, BNOD; William E. Mcintosh, Jr., executive vice presi· 

dent, Eli Ully Int. Corp.; Roger C. Smith, founder 01 drug treat· 
ment program. 

Crime in America--Why B,OOO,OOO,OOO Am· Nay. IB,1969 __ ..... Washington _________ Dr. Sidney Cohen, [)irector, Division 01 Narcotic Addiction and 
phetamines? Drug Abuse, NIMH; Dr. George R. Edison, director, student 

health service, University of Utah; Dr. lohn D. Griffith, Vander· 
bilt University; Dr. David C. lewis, Harvard Medicat School; 
Dr. Benjamin J. Sheppard, executive director, Catholic Services 
Welfare Bureau, Florida. 

Crime in America-Response of a Midsouth Nov. 2021, 1969 _. ~ _ Columbia, S.C. ___ •.• William D. leeke, director, South Carolina Departl~ent of Correc· 
Community, tions; Fleming Mason, coordinator, South Caroli~. £TV I~~; 

enforcement training program; Prof. Webster Myers, head at 
Governor's lask torce on the courts; Mary Ann Overcash, 
STANO (drug abuse program); Carl R. Reasoner, executive 
director, law enforcement assistance program of South Caro
lina' Judge J. McNary Spigner, Family Co',r( of Richland County, 
Columbia, S.C.; J. Preston Strom, chief, St.te of South Carolina 

Subject matter 

Overview; Statistics; tear of crime; juvenile 
crime; cost of trim:!; guns; drugs, adm;n
istration of police departments. 

Increase in use of drugs; drug rehabilitation 
and education; Federal role in improve
ment of local corrections institutions. 

Juvenile crime; drug abuse; juvenile cor
rection; relationship between pOlice and 
youth. 

Role of marihuana in abuse of hard drugs 
scientific data on marihuana. -

Overproduction of amphetamine.~ and bar
biturates; Federal role in restrictions on 
production and use of "Iegitmate" drugs. 

legitimate and illegitimate use of am
phetamines. 

Focu, ~~ r.e~: South Carolina correction sys
tem, including extensive vocalional pro· 

grams, prerelease centers, and programs 
to mobilize community support for under· 
financed juvenile justice systems. 

c,.:) 
c;:, 

.' •. ~, •. :._ ""::.~-~-:;,::",,,,;c..'.:::,::-,-;;.;::;;;;:,::;,::; :::..'..:.;;..-=:.:....-=~ <"'::-,,>_.;_"'_;_::'"i-~~.t...:.;:..:~.;:;:.-::~~~;:::::;.: 

Crime in America-Aspects of Organized Dec. 4-1'i; Dec. B, 
Crime, Court Delay, and Juvenjle Justice. 1969, 

Crime in America-In the Nation's Capital. _- Ferilf3.-2S, 27, 28, 

Crime in America-A Mid America View ___ Oct. 9-10; Oct. 11, 
1969. 

Law Enforcement Division; Olin Turner, direclor, Columbia Pre· 
release Center; Dr. Thomas D. Wyatt. director and chief drug 
inspector, narcoric and drug control division, South Carolina 
Board of Health. 

Maine ______________ Dr. James A. Bay, Secretary, Department of Health and Rehabilita-
tive Services; Mrs. Charles V. Bradley, chairman, Crime Com
mission, court obsclver's program; Earl Faircloth, attorney 
general, State of Florida; Bernard J. Garmise, chief of police, 
Miami; Judge Donald Stone, chief juvenile judge; Daniel P. 
Sullivan, executive vice president, Crime Commission of greater 

Cocaine . smuggling; treatment and re
habilitation of drug addicts; school drug 
abuse program; street crime; and tha 
juvenile justice system. 

Washinglon, Fairfax, 
Va., Riverdale, 
Md, 

Miami', Judge Frank Orlando, presiding judge, Broward County 
J uveni e Court, Fort Lauderdale, Fla. 

Francis J. Aluise, chairman, Prince Georges Board_ of County 
C~mmissioners; James Bowman and Charles J. Snowden, 
roving leaders, Rockville, Md.; Judge Frank L. Deirnoi, Fairfax 
County Joevnile and Domestic Relations Court; William G. 
Farran, commanding officer, Sixth district Metropolitan Police 
Department; Anthony C. Quadio, chief adult probation and 
parole officer of NOrthern Virginia; Or. James l. Jones, special 
assistant to the major for youth opportunitY services; Dr. Sidney 
Shankman, director, Alexandria Community Mental Health 
Association; Margie R. Wilber, Founder, Crime Stoppers Club, 

Street crime and its effect on the dailY lives 
of citizens; drug problems; law enforce· 
ment: juvenile delinquency. 

Inc.; Roland J. Williams, executive director, Project Build, Inc. 
Omaha and Lincoln, Richard R. Anderson; chief of police, Omaha; Jack Clayton, exec" Narcotics and dangerous drug abuse; rise 

Nebr. utive director; Urban league; Judge Seward L Hart, luvenile in violent crimes; increasing involvement 
court, Douglas County, Omaha; Dennis Jackson, director; coun· of juveniles in criminal activities. The 
selor, Operation Bridge, Inc.; Dr. Emmet Kenney, director, ado· commiUee focused on the development of 
lescent center, Nebraska Psychiatric Institute; Peter V. Knolla, suggestions for areas in whichth. Federal 
director, Douglas County Youth Center; Maurice Sigler, warden, Government can assist Iccal government 

- Nebraska panel and correctional complex. in fighting crime. 
Crime in America-Heroin Importation, Dis· June 25-27, 29, 30, New York __________ Dr. Vincent Dole, Rockefeller Institute; William Durkin, regional Importation of heroin; distribution system; 

tributi~n, Packaging and Paraphernalia. 1970. director, BNND; Samuel S. leibowitz, fWller justice, New York, restrictions and availability of heroin 
State Supreme Court; Sister Mary Keough Philippa; Albert paraphernalia; methadone. 

, Seeley, U.S. Customs Service. 
Crime in America-Youth Gang Warfare ______ July 16-17, 1970 _____ Philadelphia ... ___ Charles W. Bowser, executive director, Philadelphia Urban Coall· Gang warfare among youths; projects to 

tion; PaUl D'Ortona, president of Philadelphia City Council; combat the problem. 
Robert J. Gemienani, CommiSSioner, Youlh Development and 
Delinquency Pre~ention Administration, HEW; ludge Clifford 
Scott Green, JUVenile Court, Court of Common Pleas, chairman 
Committee On Juvenile Delinquency, Regional Planning Council, 
Philadelphia, Frank L. Rizzo, Commissioner, Philadelphia 
Police Department; David l. Skaler, Director, Office of Law 
Enforcement Programs, LEAA, U.S. Department of Justice. 

Crime in America-The Heroin Paraphernalia Oct. 5-S, 1970 __ . ____ Washington .. ______ Frank Mar LOne, detective sergeant, Maryland State Police; Meyer 
Trade. Oxman, preSident, Reyman Drug Co.; Hazen L. Richardson, Jr., 

director, pharmaceutical products marketing, Parke·Davis & Co. 
See footnote at end of table. 

Federal and State regulation of the distribu
tion of heroin paraphernalia; workings of 
the paraphernalia trade. 

.;:,.:) 
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LIST OF HEARtNGS CONDUCTED BY THE HOUSE SELECT COMMITTEE ON CRIME l-Continued 

Title 01 hearing Date of hearing location of hearing Major witnesses Subject matter 

American Prisons in TurmoiL _______________ Nov. 29-30, Dec. _____ do _____________ Walter Dunbar, executive deputy.commissiuner, New Yorll De- Prison conditions and their effects. 
1-3,1970. partment of Correction Services; Dr. David Fogel, commissioner, 

Minnesota Department of Corrections; Judge Richard Kelly, 
Sixth Judicial District, State of Florida; William D. leelle, direc-
tor, South Carolina Department of Corrections; George F. 
McGrath, commissioner of corrections, New Yorll City; Vincent 
R. Mancusi, superintendent of Attica correctional facility; 
Russell G. Oswald, commissioner, New York Department of 
Correctional Services. 

Narcotics Research, Rehabilitation and Treat- Apr. 26, 2B, June 2- _____ do. ____________ Dr. Robert L DuPont, director, D.C. Narcotics Treahrent Admin-
ment (parts I and II). 4, 23, 1971. istration; Dr. Jerome H.Jaffe, director, Illinois Drug Abuse PrJ

gram; Dr. John C. Kramer, University of California (Irvine); Dr. 
Julian E. Villarreal, University of Mich., Medical School. 

Organized Crime-Techniques for Converting Dec. 7-9, 1971 ___________ do _____________ Ernest fennell, executive assistant, Insurance Commission, State 
Worthless Securities into Cash. of Arkansas; Norman Forsyth, former president, Dumont Data

comp; Stuart Goldberg, former securities attorney; Joe B. HUnt, 
insurance commissioner, State of Oklahoma; Harold T. "_Jding, 
vice president, for Reporting Policy, Dun & Bradstreet; lawrence 
R_ Tapper, deputy attorney general, California .Department of 
Justice; Reverend S. Taylor Sullivan, formerly vice president, 

Drug Rehabilitation programs; slate of medi
cal knowledge about drugs; heroin conlrol 
and antagonist drugs. 

Organized crime in the banking, securities, 
and insurance industries; roles of law
yers and accountants in helping to develop 
schemes to defraud the above industries 
and the general public. 

American Prisons in TurmoiL ______________ Feb. 25, 1972 ____ _ 
Board of Trustees, Baptist Foundation of America. NewYork __________ (See above) ________________ .-________________ .---______ . __ (See above)_ 

Washington_______ Joseph (the Baron) Barboza, former organized crime enforcer; Ownership and operation of racing events; Organized Crime in Sports-Racing __________ May 9-11, IS-IB, 
22-25, 30-31; 
June I, 7, 13-15, 
1972. 

American Prisons in TurmoiL ______________ June IS, 1972 ____ _ 
Drugs in Our Schools-I. ___________________ JU~3ii-20, 21, 27, 

Drugs in Our Schools-IL___________ _ __ . July 5-7, 1972 ____ _ 

William Baum, captain, intelligence division, New Jersey State rigging of races to affect gambling activity. 
police; Anthony Ceardono, head of crime syndicate, Sl louis, 
Mo.; Charles Ginsberg, Jr., chairman, Ohio State Racing Com-
mission; James Inglis, former racing commiSSioner, State of 
Michigan; Alexander MacArthur, chairman, IllinOis Racing 
board; Various owners of racetracks and horses. 

~:::-·-·~~.;::.::::::::.:.::.'_~.:.:.::;.:::::::==c:~:;::::::-..::::...~_~:z...:_:::....~..___:.,:..._=_~~.::.::: 

Washington _________ (See above)_______________________________ _ ____ ~ __________ (See above). 
New York, Abraham D. Beame, comptroller, New York City; Dr. Robert Doud, Drug abuse in schools; relation between 

Washington. New York City Department of Health; Dr. Harvey Scribner, schools and law enforcement officials; 
chancellor, New York City public schocls; Ira Silverman, in- school board pOlicies toward drugs; drug 
vestigative reporter, NBC news; Steph.n Spinelli, undercover educational programs. 
police agent, New York City. 

MiamL ____________ Art Barker, president, the Seed, and Seed participants; Rev. 
frederick C. Harrison, executive director, Spectrum Programs, 
Inc.; Han. Alfonso C. Sepe, judge, criminal court, Dade County. Organized Crime in Sports-Racing ____ JU79~t20~ 25~27, Washington_________ _ __ do ___________________________________________________ _ 

Drugs in schools; drug treatment and re
habilitation programs; residential treat
ment programs. 

Do. 

Drugs in O~r Schools 111. _________________ Sepl 21-23, 1972 ____ Chicago ____________ Dr. Irving R. Abrams, medical director, public school system, 
Chicago; Carl V. Charnett, director, Gateway Houses Founda
tion; James Gottreich, director, youth services, division, Cook 
County sheriff's office; John T. Sullivan, assistant State's 
attorney, Cook County. 

Drugs in Our Schools-IV __________________ Sept. 2B-30, 1972 ____ San Francisco _______ Dr. Joel fort, founder, fort Help; police undercover a~ents; 

Drugs in schOOls; drug treatment and re
babilitation programs; law·enforcement 
treatment programs. 

Do. 
probation officers; students. 

Drugs in Our Schools-V ___________________ Oct. 6, 7, 1972 ______ Kansas City, Kans ___ Walter Hiersteiner, president, Board of Education, Johnson City, Same as above (Miami). 
Kans.; Dr. Wm. V. McKnelly, Jr., director, psychiatric outpatient 
department, University of Kansas Medical School; Dr. O. l. 
Plucker, superintendent 01 schools, Kansas City, Kans.,; James F. 
Walsh, director, juvenile court services, Jackson I;ity, Mo.; 
Students. 

Drugs in Our Schools VL_______________ Dec. 8, 9, 1972 ______ los Angeles ________ Juan Acevedo, director, narcotics prevention project, los Angeles; Same as above (Miami). 
• Dr. '11m. J. Jo~nston, superintendent, las Angeles school district; 

Dr. Thomas T_ Noguchi, chief medical examiner-coroner, city of 
los Angeles; students, teachers. 

1 This list does not include the Street Crime hearings held in Washington in 1973. 
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